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COLBECK v. ONTARIO AND ÇUEBEC NAVIGATION
Co.

Damja!1(,«-Brearh of 'h<irlerpart y-Il ire of S/i*p for Sea-
son-Failure of Owuers h, Fui/il Con ftrt-Meawre of
Damla ges-princi pie of Assmnt

Apppal hy defendants and cross-appeal by' thec plainitiff
from thd, report of the local Master at St, Catharines, dated
It February, 1909i, upon a reference to isees darnages for

the breachl of a vharterparty.

M1cGregor Young, K.C., for defendants.
W. M. Gernian, K.C., for plaintifr.

MEREDITH, C.J. :-The action is brought to recover dani-
ages :for the brcach by the defendants of a chiarterparty
entered into between the plaintiff and deenan(,baring
date 24th April, 1908, by* which the defendants chartered
to the plainif fromn 20th Mayv, 1908, to, 2Oth September
following, the steaniship " Niagara" belonging to the de-
fendants.

Th'le -onsideýration for the chartcrparty was $2,000, 'which
was .agrecd to he paid b the plaint iff as follows: $500 on
taking over the steamship, $500 on I oth JuIy, 1908, $500 on
loth August, 1908, and $500 on Lmt Septemnber, 1908.

]3y it the defendants agreed to fit out the, stcamship) in
proper condition ready for delivury at the port of ilicton,
and to delîver it to the plaintiff there on or about 20th
My, 1908, and that it would pass both Amr-rican and
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Canadian inspection. The defendants al «so agreedl to have
their captain, mate, and engineer on board wlien it was
inspected.

The cliarterparty also contains a provision entitIing the
p]aintiff, at any time before 20th September, 1908, to pur-
chase the steamship for $8,000, and a further provision that,
ini the event of this option being exercised, the $2,000 should
be credited on the purchase money.

The action came on for trial on 2lst December, 1908,
when judgment was pronounced ordering and declaring that
the contract in question in the action had been biroken by
the defendants, and that the plaintiff should recover from.
thc defendants damages for the breach of it, and referring
it to, the local Master at St. Catharines "to inquire and
determine what damages the plaintiff had sustained by rea-
son of the matters in the plaintifF's statenient of dlaimn
xnentioned."1

Upon the inquiry before the Master it was shewn that
the defendants had not the steamship ready for delivery at
Picton by the time mentioned in the charterparty, and that
it was not in a condition to pass the C'anadian inspection, al-
thougli the plaintiff was there ready to take delivery of it.

It was then stated to the plaintiff that certain pulleys
and 50 feet of hose had to be put on board before the gev-
ernment inspector would certify that the steamship had
passedl inspection, and it was then arranged that the plain-
tiff's agent should take it to Welland, have the pulleys and
hose placed on it there, and that the government inspecter
would go to Welland, and, if he found that; these articles
had been Rupplied, would then give the necessary certificat.

It aise appeared that on this understanding the steain-
ship was taken to, Welland, and the pulleys .and hose were
there put on board of it, but that the necessary certificat.
was neyer obtained, and that the steamship was never in
or put ini sucli condition as to pas& inspection.

The plaintiff, liowever, ran the steamnship until 16th
July, 1908, and alter that date was, no longer able to do so
for want of the certificate, and lie then rcturried the steam-
ship to the defendants at Picton.

The Master haê f ouud that the plaintiff's outlay in
operating the steamsahip while lie hud possession of it wus
$3,961,06, and that the anjount iearned by it was $1,822, anid
the difference between these two sums he lias assessedl as the
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damages to. whiclh the plaintÎif is entitled under the judg-
ment.

The Master disallowed a dlaim made by the plaintiff for
expenditures in the construction and operation of a fruit-
stand in connection ivith the business carried on by hini,
although, as the defendants allege, lie inchîdted in the earn-
ings of the steamship the receipts of the fruit-sztand, and
this constitutes the ground of the appeal by the platiitff
f romn the report.

I arn of opinion that the daiages have been assessed on
a wrong principle. The ineasure of the plaintiff s darnages
is the .additional suin beyond the coiîtract piewhich it
would have co'.t hlm to have hired aniotho, steamn;hip to
take the place of the on1e lie had hirod fi rou the defe'tndants,
for the reinainder of the season for which thie latter liait
been lîired hy him, which had stili te run when 1ewa
preventod froiiî using it owing te its flot bin i a co(ndition1
to pasms inspection, or, if noue could, have been hired, the

lohe sustained by not being able to run thie >teain-
ship) for the full terra for whidh àt had been hired;
in other words, such a sumn as wvould put Iiinî in the
sarne position as he would have boen in if h(- hajd not
been prevented from running the stearnship for the whole
of the termn for which lie lad bired il. kit had beent able
te run it during the whole of thait termif ie wLad been so
minded.

It is manifest that te assess the daînages on the p)rinciîple
upori whidh they have been assessed woufld work great ini-
justice to the defendants if, a> tiey ' \ontenid, the semli
could not have run by the plaintifr excupt at aLo, and
would be practically to shift from thie shoulders of the plain-
tifT to those of the defendants the loss necessarily incident
to the carrying on of wlîat fromn the beginning must have
proved a losîng venture.

1 exp)ress ne opinion, however, as to whether or not this
contention of the defendants is well fonnded.

The appeal of the defendants muszt, thevrefore, be allowed,
and it will be referred hack to the Maist*-r to i',s-ess: the dam-
ages on the principle I have indicutedl, anid the appeal of
the plaintiff must be disinîssed(.

There wil bc no costs- of the appeals to either party.
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CA )RTWRIGHT,, MASTER. APRIL 26TH, 19(
CHAMBERS.

GOLLEY & FINIEY v. COflE.

Pracfice-Cross-examination of Deponents on Affid4vits Fil
in Âr&wer Io Motion for Casi- Deponenta Out of
Jutdiocton-Application for Order Requiring tlLem
Corne o O'ntario for Crosse-examinoltio-n.

Motion by plaintiff s for an order for payment by defei
ants of the costs of the action, as in Knickerbocker v. ]Ra
16 P. R1. 191, the.action being no longer either possible
necessary.

A. R. Clute, for plaintiffs.

E. Q. Speremil, for defendants,.

THE MASTER :-The motion was adj our-ned to allow
fendants to file affidavits. This has been done, and 3 2
davits have been filed ini answer to the motion. They
ail muade by persons out of the jurisdiction, and counsel
the plaintiffs aaks for an order requiring the depounti
corne to this province to lie cross-exaxnined. Re relied
Smith v. Ba.bcock, 9 P. R1. 97, and Lick v. Rivers, 1 0.
R» 57. 1 think, however, that I mnust f ollow the deciE
In Lefurgey v. Great West Land o., 7 0. W. IR. 738,
0. L R. 617.

Frein a perusal of the material, it would seern that
auxount involved is not very large. As one of the der
enta lives in Pennsylvania, another in Illinois, and a tl
ini California, crosÈ-,xaniination wilI prove relatively i
costly, if takcen.

It does, not app)ear that any relevant facts are in disp
The only question to bie determiîned is, was the action
sonable and justifiable when brought? la not this rathi
question of law than of faot?

It would seeru to lie to the intereste, of hoth parties 1
the motion should lie decided without additional expens<
possible.
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EVANS v. DOMINION BANK. 13

TEETZEL, J. APRIL 26'ri, 1909.
CHAMIBERS.

EVANS v. DOMINION BANK.

Security for Costs-Paintiff o-ut of Jursdîcton-roporty
in Jwui.sdiction - Sum of M"ne ('aimed in .1 etîon -
D2efence on -Merits--Pradiîe.

Appeal by plaintiff from order of Master in Chambers
requirîng plaintiff to give security for costs.

F. J. Roche, for plaintiff.
W. B3. Milliken, for defendants.

TEIiTZEL, J.: - Plaintiff resided in Ontario when the
action w,ýas begun, but, after statement of dlaim and bfr
defence served, ho rernoved to the city of Baltimore, in the
State of Maryland, which is 110w h8s permanent rêsidenice.

The ground chiefly relied on by Mlr. Roche in support
of the appeal was that, upon the examainations for discovery
fled wilth the Master, it sufficiently appeared that the de-
fendi(ants haid in1 their possession $600 belongîng to the plain-
tiff, which would be more thani sufficient to satisfy any costs
to which defendants iniglit be held entitlel.

The acPtion is to recover this $600, and the, defiendantms
are denying liability, alleging that the inoney in quiestion
wms, wi th plaintiff's consent, dleposited 1) v ]is solicitor to
the credit of the solicitor's account, and was raw out b)y
the, solîitIor in the ordinary% couirse oif bseswithouit anvý
notice to the, deffendants, that the saoiior hadl not plaintiff's
authorityv to do 5o.

A carefuil pe4-rusal of the exraminations fo)r diseovvrv faiL-s
tri sati-fY ine that there is no defncet the, actioni upon
the merits; therefore, I think the, casei, lmint broutglit wilthin
the auithorities ciÎted bv Mr. Poche.

The plaintiff residingr bey* ond the jiirisdiction of thef
Court. axid not having clalostabli4hed that lie haq prop.
erty in Ontario, in the defendants' hands or elsewhere,
whieh wouild lie available to meet the, costs that miiglit lie
awarded against hîm, the defendants are entitled to security
secording to the well-settled practice of the Court.

Appeal dismîssed wvith costs to the defendants ini any
event.
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TEETzEL, J. APIL 26TH, 1909.
CHAMBERS.

IRE LAKE ONTAIJO NAVIGATION CO.

DAVIS'S CASE.

Company - Winding-up - Cont-Kilntory - Subscription for
Shares-Payment of 10 Per Ceni. of Valu&,-A flot mont
-Condition that no Further (Jall be Made-Powers of
Directors - Illegal Condition - Ontazrio Conipanies Adct-
Rigqhi to Repudiate--Estappel--Ceque Qiven for Purchase
Money-Voling on Sitares b!, Proxy-Election Io Becomoe
Member of Comipany.

Application hy the liquidator of Che company in wind..
ing-up proceeings, to place William E. Davis on the ribt
of contributories in respect of $13,000 stock in the insolvenb
companv. The winding-up order was mrade by TEETZEL, J.,
and subsequent proceedings were had before hlm.

C. A. Masten, K.C., for the liquidator.
J. I. Moes, K.C., for niajority shareholders.
I. P. Hellmuth, K.O., for minority ehareholders.
IP. J. Dunbar, for Davis.

TEIErZE. J..:-Davis was a friend of F. T. Hutchinso»1 ,
who, was president of the company. On or about 2nd Feb-
ruary, 1907, lie wa8 solicited by Hutchinson to apply to the
Comnpany for 130 shares of $100 each, on which Hutchinsoxi
sad 10 per cent. had been paid, and which, he represented,
couIl be purchiased on payment of an additional 10 per cent.,
'with no fiirther liability for calts; and on that day Davis
Signed and forwarded to the company an application in the.
following, words:

" To the Lýake, Ontario Navigation Company, Limited.
1I hereby apply for the sale or issue to me of 130 shares

of the capital stock of your company, upon which there lias
been paid 10 per cent. of the par value thereof, and agree
to pay therefor the sum of $1,300.

" 1 apply' for these shares, on the condition that no fu~r-
ther cal] be mrade thereon..

" Dated this 2nd day of February, 1907."1
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At a meeting of the directox,, on the saine day, a reso-
hdtion was passed accepting the application in the following
words s-

M'%oved by Mr. Ilazlett, seconded b '.Ntr. Rlutherford,

that the application of Mr. W. E. Davis for 130 shiares of
the 10 per ent. stock of the cnnîpany (heing the >tnek lpon

which hats beený paid onlv 10 per cent.) 1 ecetd and thatt

the said shiares bc and thc sanie aire herebv allottod and

Lsiied to him, for and iii on rai'o the soin of$130

to 'ho paid upon denîand, amdi that a cetflae hi fthii
issueod to the said W. E. Davis."

Then follows this entry in the minutes: "The said

shares were allotted anid iz sued on the condition thait no

further eall would be 1iad thereon.»
Davis was notified bv ilutchinson of the acetneof

biQ appliaion. On llth February. 19.,. Davisý sent bis

echeque to theo crumpany for $130. an d ise> gave te a share-

holder a prot vote oni the sha<res aflotte(l ta hi wvhich

proxy was exeàrcised at the shiareholders' meiieting that day

on the election of directors.
Sonie dispute arose at Ilie mee-ting in regard to Davis's

stock, and, on this being reported to Davis by Ilitchinson,

Davis decided to have nothing fuirther to do with it, and

be telephonedl the bank to stop paymnent of the cheque.

The eývîdene establishes that Hithinson conclirredý in the

paymienit of the cheque being stopped, aniid that he înstructeýd

thu 'oman's secretary not to present it foi, paynint
There iS no minute of any s;lusquent eeigof the

directers, and nothing further was ever donc by 1)avis in

the way of repudiation.
The winding-up order was; madet on 1l4th MNay,197
Davis's naine is entered on ilie oupn reg-ister of

transfers as- the holder of 130 hreas of !)Il Febrwarv,

97,and there is withi the company's papel'5 a certificaite,

which was: neyer delivered to Da' is, sîgned 1, *theli presidlent

and secrPtar.y, dated 9th February, 19071, cetfigthat

*Dvsis the owner of 130 shares of theý cemp1janyýs stock

but not stating that thev are fully paid, or net subljeýet

to vail.
l'he quei(stions, for deterînination are: first, whether the

condition attacheid io thisý applicaionii, net being, wvithin the

power of' the directors to lega,ýlly cmpl with, tl)outgh in

formi they purported te do iso, affordý anvy answer to the
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motion ta place him on the list of contributories; and, sec-
ond, whether by subsequent conduct' he is eslopped from
reling on that defence.

No questions of company law are more clearly settled
th.an that a comnpany orgauised under the Ontario Companis
Act'cannot issue shares at a discount, and that prima facie,
in a winding-up proceeding, the holders of shares are liable
for the full amount unpaid on shares issued te them, not-
withstanding that they may have been issued as paid-up, if
in fact they were not paid-up. Sec In re Almada and Ter-
nbt Co., 38 Oh. D. 415; In re Ooregam Gold Mining Co.,
[1892] A. C. 125; In re Welton and Saffery, [1897] A. C.
299; Ex p. Wallon, [1895] 1 Ch. 255; In re Wiarton Beet
Sugar Co., MeNeil's Case, 10 O. L R. 219, 5 O. W. R1. 637.

Unless, therefore, it can be held that the condition con-
tained in the application, th.at no, further call should b.
miade on the shares in question, brings the case within such
authorities as In re ]Richmiond Hotel Co., Pellat's Case,
b. R. 2 Ch. 528, and In re Standard Fire Insurance Co.,
Turner's Case, 7 0. IR. 459, Davis cannot, ini any event,
escape liabîlity.

Sa far a ahlotuient was concerned, the directors in fact,althougli not ini law, literally complied with the condition,
though the certificate which was signed, but not deliverod,
did not in terms eomnply with the condition. There is no
douibt that al parties intended that there should be niufir
ther liability for calîs, but they misapprehcnded the law -,n
the question, In -an action by the company to compel Davis-
to talce the shares, he would have had a perfect defence, -,n
the ground that the application for shares was subject to a
condition precedent whiich the coinpany were not cupab he
of observing, and therefore, for the want of mutuahity, tl'e
application, though in ternis accepted by the company, was
flot enforceable against flic applicant; in other words. 41ii
eoxnpaxiY could not disregard the condition and force -.spoul
the applicant soxnething lie did not ask for.

The point of the decision in Pellat's Case, supra, was
that. lellat wasý not a contributory, for bb.ai he hadl offl
agreed to take the shares upon the conditions of the 7specisl'
agreemnent as to set-off, whîch, if ultra, vires of th.ý coin-
pany, was not binding on the eompany, and therefore fcir
want of inutualit ' not binding on Peýllat; and, if intra
vires, was stil not enforceable against Pellat, because the
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stipulations on the part of the cornpany' had bccone inca-
pable of being perfornîed.

U-nless, therefore, the conduct of Davis, alter sendîng ini
his application, was such as to estop hini froin di',pul img h.s
liability as a sh.areholder, or to establish an agreoraontî with
the coimpny to hold the shares subject to -lîic Iiability iii-
posed by law, he L, entitled to sueceed.

Yr. Masten, for tlue liquidator, relied .iierlv rn lii re
Railway Time Tables Publishing Co., Ex p. Sand\vý, 2 Ch.
D. 98. In that case the Court of .Xppeal hc[ld, in nllowing
the appeal, that, althouglh the contract under which 0ihe
respondent took the sharçs could not hns7'. Iwen enfte1
aiist lier, she having, with knowl-Igit that lier nanwli'

was oni tlie regiîster as holder of the shares, deait withi themi
as if -lie hid ]>-(n. a inviemer of the' -otiipaniv iin rispect of

thiemii had assented to kuep thern. and waý liale, mnder tht'.
2501 section of the Compvlanies Acti, to pa 'v the wholeb
amoujnt of them in cash, notwithstaningîi, lier msprhn
bioni of the legal effect of the contract shet halingiia!
entered into. Bowen, L.J., at p 17 as 1h~ieto
is., whiether the respondent, whose nar i~ 'n uhîr'-i gi1tr
has agreed to become a mieinber. The originial cn e
unider whliich elie applicti for ýlizare, was net onle that, a, on
as it rested in fieri, coiild 1av tben efrd.Shc app][ied
for sha.re., tolbe given to hier, couipled wiha condition whi
theg law would net reonsand thie coîpaui \a lii right
disreguarding flice cnndititjn tu force uponi livr ionuthiln

wichI shef hadii not asked for. If thie caiýc stood there, there
wou)ld hiave been anl end o! the mteT originlal coni-

trile was neot eu wic co l ave bwen euferced fdl
giving hier thie shiares witheout attacinig thle conidition le)
thenui, whbich shle mladt a portion o! hier offer, thue cpn
were neot gri.il)g lier whiat shite a-ked for, Butl thle niater
doies liot rest thevre, ami this is ilust the poinit o! thle case,
After lier naineo wias placed oi thergitr and ;ifter shef
kne-w that lier naine was on tuei Slgite .h did certal'ini se(ts
whichi werv eilyv consLstenit withi anl intention on hier pa:rt
to lie treated as, a inember of tlle comp11)anvY. and to treat lie-r-
self as at memiber of the conupaniy, in of.pc cflties par-
tictilar shares whÎch had beon se) appropriated to hier. If
that h, nlot evidence of 'anl age etot be a minember, I
really dIo not know what is."
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Now, can it be said that what was done in this case by
Davis was only consistent with an intention on hi s part to
be treated as a member of the company? Beyond sending
his cheque in payment, the only act he did in support of
this view was giving a proxy to, a shareholder to vote on the
shares which had been appropriated to him. So far as it
appears, both ilutchinson and Davis were honestly ignorant
of the law which mnade it impossible to allot the shares in
the terme, et the application. For the purposes of the mo-
tion, Davis must be prcsumed to have known the law and not
to have been fraudulently deceived by Hutchinson. Every-
thing was donc hy the company teo make Davis a inember,
and, having been advised by flutchinson of the f act, lie gave
a proxy to vote on the shares for him and gave his cheque
for thepurchase price. The shares were voted on at the
eleetion of directors, and it was stated by counsel that ore
resuit of voting on his shares was to elect a board faveur-
able te Hutchinson and opposed to, the view of sharehold1ers'
who, but for the Davis sh.ares, were in a xnajority.

Now, in the light of Pellat's Case and the Sandys case,
supra, the moment lie heard of the allotment he miglit have
successfully repudiated the contract and been relieved from
obligation to carry it out. 11e does not do this, but, with
funll knowledge of the facts, thougli ignorant of hi% legal
riglits, he treated himself as a shareholder by giving the
proxy to vote on these shares.

To paraphrase the lanuage of Bowen, L.., supra, T
think hie action after notice of the allotment was only con-
8latent with an inteniokn on hie part te 'be treated as a
mexuber of the coinpany and te treat himself as a mnember
o! the comlpany in respect of these shares which lad been
appropriated to hixu.

It is not necessary te find that lie expressly agreed te,
aceept the shares subject to liability to callsv, because once
lie is in a position as a member of the company there isa
statutory liability under sec. 68 of the Ontario Companies
Act, 7 Edw. VIL. ch. 34, and sec. 51 of the Donminion
Winding-up Act, R1. S. C. 1906 eh. 144, to contribute the
amount unpaïd on lis shares.

As Mc the effeet of voting on shares, see llindley's Case,
[1896] 2 Ch. 121; Sharpley v. Louth, 2 Ch. D. 663; and
Huitchinson's Case, [1895] i Ch. 226.
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It is correctly stated by iNr. Lindley in hîs Law of Com-
parties, 6th ed., p. 10î9, that ' few questions present more
diflicu]ty than those which arîse when a person who has
agreed to take paid-up ffhares is soiight to be put on the
list in respect of shares not pa.id-up. He naturally desires
to repudiate them, but lie seldomi caî do so unless the mat-
ter rests, merelv in agreement ;" and in the subsequent pages
lie eol]ects ail the authorities bearing upon this difficuit
question.

WXhile the inatter rested nierely in agreement hetween
the eompany aud Djavis, lie eould not have been piaced
on the list of contributories, 'but 1 think, on the authority
o>f the Sandys case (supra), that what he did wus an election
by hîm to treat him-self and to be treated as a member of
the eompanv, and he cannot now, as against the liquidator,
he relieved froi statutory liability.

1 direct, therefore, that his name be piaced upon the
1ist of contributories for 130 s1wres, upon which 10 per
cent. only has been paid, with the (co>ts of the motion.

TEETzEL, J. APRIL 26T1î, 1909.

CHAMBERS.

RF- LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION 00.

HUTCTIINSON'S CASE.

Company -Wndgu--ieo-ifo~ne oiin
Wînding-np Art, sec. 12-A rrangemenl, ivithSnscir
for Shar. to Stop Faymênt of C'heque çfiven for Shares-
Money Loss MeCr a>yLaii of Dire etor for.

Application by certain shareholders of the company, in
winding..up proceedings, under sec. 123 of the Dominion
Windiîng-up Act, for an order requiring one ITutehinson. a
director of the company, to pay to the liquidator $1,300 and
înterest, because of misfeasance in office in regard to a
cheque for $1,300 which one Davis sent to the company in
payment of his elhares, as set forth in Davis's Case, ante.

J. H. Moss, K.C., for the shareholders applying.
C. A. Masten, K.C., for the liquidator.
I. F. Hellnuth, K.O., for Ilutchinson,
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TEETzEL, J. :-It is quite clear upon the evidence that,
but for Hutchinson reporting to Davis the dispute at the
meeting in regard to Davis's shares, Davis would not have
stopped payment of the cheque; and I also llnd upon the
evidence that Hutchinson agreed with Davis that the best
thig for him to do wa8 to stop payment of the cheque, and
later instructed the coxnpany's secretary not to present it
for payment or colleet it. I find, further, that Davis 'was
good for the aimount of the cheque, .and that he had made
provision at his bank for meeting it on or aboutl8th Feb-
ruary, 1907, and that but for Hutchinson's intervention it
would have been paid.

Hutýchinson's conduct in the matter was, ini ry opinion,
an active breacli of duty-in other words, misfeasance
wîthin, the meaning -of sec. 123-mn relation to the company
of which he was president, which resulted in the company
losing $1,300.

The law in regard to the general duty of a director is, 1
think, correctly stated at p. 197 of Messrs. Parker & Clark's
valuable book on Company Law, upon the authorities there
cited by theni, as follows: "It is quite clear that the duty
of a dfirector makes it incuxubent on him to give his whole
ability, business knowledge, exertion, and attention to the
best interests of the shareholders who pl.ace him in thiat
position where these interests are involved, and it is incumi-
bent upon him to assume no part which will be inconsistent
with the proper, free, and independent discharge of his
duties in thiat respecýt.-"

In In re Forest of Dean Coal Minîng Co., 10 Ch. D), at
p. 453, Jessel, M.R., says. "They (the directors) are no
doubt, trusitees of a-,sets whieh have corne ta their hands
or which are uinder their conitrol, but they are not trustees
of a debt due to the company."

In Spa.ckman v. Evans, L. R. 3 H. L. 171, Lord Cran-
worth, -at p. 186, says: "The duty of the directors, when
a eall is made, i.s to compel every sh.areholder to pay the
company the amount duie from him in respect of that caUl,
and they are guilty« of a hreach of their duty to the con-~
pany if they do not take ail reasonable means for enforcing
that payxnent.»

I therefore order that Hutchinson pay te the liquidator
$1,300, with intere8t at 5 per cent. from l8th February,
1907, and costs of the motion.
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IRIDDELL, J. APRIL 26TH, 1909.
CHAMBERS.

REX v. MECEKLETTE.

riinlLaw-Coitvici ion of Foreigner for Offence a ' ,ii
JWorals-Valid ConivictÎin and 1larrani of <uniîe~
Hlabeas Cbrpus-Right to go behind C'onviction and Jieview
Evidence be.fore Ma;gistrate -PJriç,,iier iiwtU&r<idn
Proceedinqs before Magistrale -] nerpreter - (apacit y-
Question for Magistrale.

Motion for the discharge of a prisoner upon the returu
to a writ of habeas corpus granted by TEETZEL, J.

T. C. Robinette, K.C., for the prisoner.
E. Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.

RIDDELL, J. :-The return is adnîittedly good upon its
face, Fhewýng a warrant of commnitmncnt which recites thei
conviction of the defendant for unlawfully comxnitting an
act of indecency in a public place.

But 1 amn asked to act upon certain aifidavits intended
to shew that the defendant, not uinder>standing English, did
not knowv that lie was on trial, and did not understaiid the
evidenice gîven. Ail interpreter was sworn to interpret, and
lie says that he understands and speaks Italien, th.at lie in-
terpreted and explaîned the charge to the defendant, that
the defendant pleaded " not guilty,- and that he (the inter-
preter) bas no doubt that the defenidant thoroughly undler-
stood al1 about the trial and the evidence given. A police-
manl also swears that lie, upon arresting the defendiant, had
a conversation with hirm for about 10 minutes, tb.at the
defendant spoke faÎrly good English, and that lie (the police-
man) understood practicallv *11 the defendaîýnt sgîd, and that
the defendlant answered intellÎgently questions put to hlm
in English..

For the defendant it la set up that lie "ores froun the
north of Italy, and the interpreter is a Sicilian, %vho, d.oes
not understand or speak Italian.

'Tpon a motion -to dilscliarge upon the return of a writ
of habeas corpus, care should lie taken not to conduct the
proceedings as though they were au appeat from, the niagis-
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trate's findings; the uïost that eau lie done is to see if
there is evidence upon which the magistrate coulci pass and
find'as he has doue: iRex v. Farrell, 1là 0. L. R1. 100, 10
0. W. R. 790.

I do not decide that even this eau be done under a
habeas corpus in a criminal esse such as this is. But, if such
an inquiry eau be made, At can go no further. Here there
is ample evidence te support the conviction.

Ail questions us to adrnissibility off evidence, method
of conducting examinations, etc., are considered as in1 the
power of the trial tribunal; and such questions caunot be
raised upen applicationg of this character: Rex v. Graf,
ante 943.

Were it open te me te consider ail the allegations.in the
affidavits, 1 should unhesitatingly helieve the interpreter's
statements. I amn couvinced that the defenda.nt had a fair
trial. There is, moreover, much to be said in faveur of
the view that there is ne inherent right in any allen that
the preceedings, ta.keu in our Courts shall be made wholly
intelligible to him, even though he should be charged with
crime. It might be impossible, within a reasonabie
turne, and at a reasonable expense, to, procure a person who,
coûld explain the proceedings to a foreigu defendant. The
cases ini which a contrary doctrine is laid dowu are ail uponu
Bome statutory or coustitutienal provision. For exaxuple, iii
flex v. Ah Ilar, 7 Haw. 319, a case in Hlawaii, it was hei&
that the accused must in soine way be made acquainted with
the evidence of the witnesses, aud that, if he have no coun-
sel, the testimouy, if in a language foreign to him, muiot
be iuterpreted to him. But the Constitution off Hawaii pro-
vided, sec. 7, that an accused person shoul4 have the rigit.
te meet the witnesses producedý against hum face te face,
and that hemnight, hy hîmself or his counsel, at his election,
exaijne the wituesses. The Court held that sec. 7 is net
conplied with unless the accused is in seme way made to
understand the evidence, in order to enable hum to avaeu
hiniseif ef his further expressed coustitutional riglit of
ûross-examnining the witnesses and of meeting their evidence
by 1118 own proofs.

Se, after a change in the f eri off goverument, the saine
rulle wvaq approved in 1899 in the case off The Repubuic of
Hawaii v. Yana.ne, 12 Haw. 189.
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The case of Commonwealth v. Lenousi<y, 206 Pa. St.
277, is not in point-the gist of that case being that cer-
tain evidence, which admittedly could not be received unless
cross-examination had been had or waived, was flot ren-
dered admissible upon the ground of waiver by the fact
that the prisoner had been present, had had an op*ortunity
of cross-examining, and had flot; cross-examined, "This
opportunity ,arounted to nothing. Trhe prisoner was, a for-
eigner, acquainted with the language of the witness., 1>ut
not with that ini which the proceedings were coniduvtedl,
and ignorant of their nature and of his riglits under t 'hein.
There could be no waiver without knowledge, and the cir-
cumastances ail indicate that the prisoner did flot know of
his riglit." Whether this decision is unsound, as intiniated
iii Wigmore on Evidence, sec. 1393, n. 3, is unnecessary
to inquire. The case is flot helpful.

I arn not prepared to assent to the doctrine of the
Hawaii cases as applicable to our Courts, and 1 do not find
any authority tending to that conclusion, and, in any case,
the capacity of the interpreter is a question for the magie-
trate. Ail matters coniiected with the interpretation of evi-
dence, etc., are f or hi, and his finding cannot be attacked
in this way.

The present disposition of the matter will not, of course,
interfere with any proceedings by way of appeal.

The motion will be refused.

APRIL 26TH, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

FAIIMERS BANK v. BLOW.

Banks and Bankinq - SuhbserÎption for Sharee in Rankc
condition as to, Opening Branck in VlaeF flet
Failure Io Maintain-Oral Primise ofAgn-rem t
as to Payment for Shwres - Bankc Act. sers. 37, 3S
Pozuers of Directors - Times of Paym-ent.

Appeal by defendant from. judgment of County Court of
Oxford, dated l9th Deceniber, 1908, after the trial without,
a jury on the 1Oth of the sanie nionth before COLTER, County
Court Judge, sitting for the Judge o! that Court.
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The action was brought to recover from the defendaut
the amount alleged to be due by him in 'respect of two
shares of $100 each of the capital stock of the plaintiff8, for
which the defendant was alleged to have subscribed at 25 per
cent. premium, and to have agreed to pay up as foIlowB:
$12.50 per share when the plaintiffs should open for business
at Springford, $12.50 per share " upon allotinent, and trans.
fer"' of the Mhares, and $10 per share per month for 10
xnonths, cominencing 30 days after allotment, and continu-
ing at intervals of 30 days thereafter, until the whole should
be paid.

C. Millar, for defendant.
L. F. Heyd, K.C., for plaintiffs.

The judgmnent of the Court (MEREDITH, 0.3.> MACMÂUON,
J., TEETzEL, J.), was delivered by

M ýýERE.DITH, C.J. :-The shares were allotted to defendaut'
on 20th November, 1907, and notice of thle allotuxent waa
given to hixu on the saine day.

The plaintiffs opened for business a branch. bank at
Springford on 12th Novexuber, 1907.

Two question, wera raised by the defendant at the trial
and on fixe argument before us: (1) that his subscription f or
the shares was conditional on the plaîntif s opening, carry-
ing on, and maintaining a branch of ýtheir hank at Spring-
ford; (2) that the plaintiffs had no a.uthority or power to
accept a subscription for Ehares on fthe terma as fo payment
to which I have referred.

The defendant's agreemnent to, subscribe for the tw<>
sharea is in writing, and by if he agreed to, subseribe for two
shares of the capital stock of the plainfiffi of fthe par valu.
of $100 each, at a prenxiurn of $25 per share, " on the
strength of the said bank agreeing to open a brancix at
Springford,» and to psy' for the Mbares by the instahuent.
and in fthe inanner already iiuentioned.

According to fthe findings of fthe learned County Court
Judge, fthe plaintiffs opened a branch ci their baaxk at
Sprirxgford about 15tx Noveruber, 1.907, and cloae-d if about
the end of April following, after a f air trial, %vith fthe resuit
that sufficient business was not offered to enable fthe branch
to be carried on except at a loss; and these findings are fully
warranted by fthe evidence.
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Ail ttenIpt was made by the defenda14iit to shew that hie
subscribed for the shares on the verbal promise of one Lilld-
say* , %ho solicited and obtained his subscripiuno, fIat a
brandli of the bank would flot only be openied, but be main-
tainedJ at Sprinigford.

Thiý \%as contradiuted bv id.y and if is impssible,
thrfrto find, ;iwd thlearn J udge did flot find, that

fligc alleged promise \%as iadu.
AS the learned Judge poýints out, lic dvenan i sck

t.) varyý by paroi the written aigrineniiut wicoh hie enferedý
into, aiid evidence of the verbal proie wýa, flot hrfr
admilissibkle. It was, mnoreover, if iniade, aiid inidinig on thei
plaintifis, flot a condition preelent, but a p)romîise, th-w
breach of which would flot entitie fthe defendanti to repud(iatt.
ils suibscription, butf for wrhieh an action fo)r dmeswomIid
be h5L appropriate, rinmedy.

Thec othier queýstion depends upon thie efec o be given
to secs. 37ý anid 3S of the Blank Act, R. S. C,. 1906 ch. 1!9.

Sub,~cfi 1 of sec. 37 is as follows: 1' (1) The sl)aves
of the capital stock shall be paid in LY suc(h inistahnients anid
at suchi times and places as, fhe directors appoiint." And
sec(. 38 is as, follows: " 38. The dirýct ors nay Nmiake siueh calls
of moe~from the several shareholders for the timie being5
upon the shares subscribed for by f hem epetvey as they
find, neeessary. 2. Sui. cal], shahle niade at initervals of
nçot, less than 30 da ys. 3. 'Notice oýf any sucli cal] shiail le
given at h~ast 30 dayý prior fhài th dayv on which flie catI is
payable. 41. No siudl call shiallxee 10 per centumi of
eachi Slavie sllbscr-ibed."

It %vas arguedl by the learned onelfo)r thie defend(at
thiat the mode provided for by these sections was the only
mie aiithorised, and that such ani agrevemnent for pa.vinig in flic
shares as was made with tbe defondanit w.as ultra viresý, and
thie subsuription. therefore, niot mînin on the defendant.

hi our opnothere U is oiingl in cýither o)f these pro-
visjîoný whihevent the die 4)r f a bank fromi agreeing
with a shareholdI(er as fo thie narnner in wiehI Iis,- shiares shiai
be paidj in-at ail eventis whcen the times, fo)r pavimnt agreedý(
on arc such, as th iretosiiv fix, if thieru were nio agree-
muent as to if, uinder sec. 38.

lt was 80dcie by iny brother M Maonin Port Hoipe,
Brewing and Malting Co. v. Cavaniaghl, 8 0. W. I. 985, and
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his decision is in accordance with the jurisprudence of
several of the States of the neighbouring Unionl: New Albany
aud Salem R. R. Co. v. Picken&, 5 Ind. 247; Ross v. Lafayette
.and Indianapolis R. R. Co., 6 Ind. 297; Breediove v. Martins-
ville and Franklini R. R. Co., 12 Ind. 114; Esteli v. Knights..
town and Middletown Turnpike C3o., 41 Ind. 174; Waukon
and Mississippi R. Co. v. Dwyer, 49 Iowa 121; Ruse v. Broin-
berg, 88 Aie.. 610; Williams v. Taylor, 99 Md. 307; C'ook on
Corporations, 6th ed., sec. 106.

The appeal, in our opinion, f ails, and mu&t be disissed
with costs.

LATCHFORD, J. APRIL 27TH, 1909.
TRIAL.

TIIORPE v. TISDALE.

Company-Shares - Powers of Directors - By-laws - Com-

Panies-Director8 Allotting Shar&e to tkemselves in Payment
for Service&--No (Jonfirnaion~ by Shareholders--Control of
Company-roxe--Ilgal Scheme.-Infttnction.

Action by William A. Thorpe, on beh.alf 'of himself and4
ail other shareholders of the Ruethel Mining Company of
Windsor, Ontario, agains~t Edward J. Tisd.ale and 4 othe~r
directors of sucli comipany, and against the company, for a
declaration as to the issue of certain she.res, and for an.
injunction and other relief.

A. 11. Clarke, K.C., for plaintiffs.
A. St. G. Ellis, Windsor, for defendants.

LATCIIFORD, J. :-The affairs o! this company have heen
litigated in the suits of Ruethel v. Thorpe, 9~ 0. W. R. 942,
10 0. W. R. 222> and Beaudry v. Read, 10 O. W. R. 622.

In the latter case the effect was considered o! an issue of!
shares mnade et a meeting of the shareholders held on 5th
June, 1907. The issue to llovey o! 1,400 shares and to
MePhail of 2,000 shares was regarded as valid, and was not
interfered with by the Court; but the Court declined to con-
flrmi the issue of stock to the defeudants Tisdale, Newcombe,
Rend, Wolst, .and Munseil. The action as against IReece was
disnisaed. Reece held nt the time 2,500 shares. IRi-, hold-
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ings were afterwards increased by the individual defendants
to 4,000.

The judgmient in Beaudry v. Pilad asdelivered oni 2lst
October, 1907. A mieeting of then diretur~. was üiiiîý-inedf
on1 2nd November. While thecmpn are de'scribl ai, of
Winds1or, and have property near llai1lcxbury, their bsns
office is in Detroit, Mielîigý,1n; and in l)ct1roit, where ai1l the
parties reside, the metnsather tlian enra meetings1 of
thie shareholders, were heuld. At th metn oni -2nd No-

ebeupon motion of Neweomube, Ioone ' v Wolst, a re-
.oL)ution %%as adopted that sec. 13 of the (onqoan \lVX hyI:w
1)e repealed, and the following substituteýd Mi its steadi:- That
the dlircto)rs shall hold office for unie yoar, and unitil their
suees>orý, shall bc elected." Section P3 of thle by-aw con-
tained the sutbstiuted clause, and furtheir provîdeod that
0harehIoldeýrs holding a niajority of the stock rreeedat
anlY speial general meeting should hav'e power to) de-Lare the
office (of any direetors oa".ant and to elect a sucev-or to fill

-the office of the director sa remnovedl.
Tne meeting of 2nd Nvnhrwas adjournedl fo 7th

N'ovemnber, when there mere prsn i dufendant5, Tisdale,
Newcombe, Read, and Wolst. A motion pa>sud i;th Mal-eh,
1906, thiat 5,000 shares he sold at (;0 pur en.of umar value,
was unAnîmolill(usly reseindedq as to tht' unsold1( balance of sucli
shares. A resolution was aiso adopted oni motion of Wolst,
seconded- by Newcombeý, that the "1oires4nt board (of direv-
tors " be allowed and patid $5 a meeuting for attendance at thei
meevtings of the board 8iflce the org-anisation of thbe eoinpany,ý
À"and in accordance with 1e,. 1 of thehvia' ol the oin
pariy .- This section prov-ides, thiat the, dircors, l,1rsou
hion of thie board, -my hoaloe $5- for attendance at ai
regular special meeting of the board, "if present at roll
cmii and until adjournment, unless exeýused."

The re-solution was intended to m4'an that only the direc-
tors present at the meeting of 7th November should be paid
for aittendanc, .At board etig.One Reece ami the de-
fendant Muinsell were at the linie diree(tor's, but were net in
attPndftneo at thîQ meeting. On miotion of Tioale d Wnlost,ý
acýcounts of Neweombe for $900 for uervices as trcasurer and
serving (in committees, and for $20>0 for attenidance at 40
meetingrs, weré allowed, and ordered to be paid; Newcomibe
not voting. On motion of Tisdale and Nw ~n; m e
couint of Wolst for attendance at 31 meetings was allowoed
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and ordered to be paid; Wolst not voting. On motion of
risdale and Wolst, an account of iRead, $145, for attend-
ance at 29 meetings,, was allowed and ordered to be paid;
Itead not voting. On motion of Wolst a.nd Neweoinbe, 3
accounts of Tisdale were allowed and ordered to be paid;
Tisdale flot voting. The first account was for $155, for
attendance at 31 meetings; the second, for $600 for ser-
vices as secretary from April, 1906, to 7th Novemlier, 1907;
and the third for $1,500, for legal services. The bis are
flot itemised.

lu cont emplation of the issue of stock in payment of their
accounts, the 4 directors, Newcombe, Wolst, Read, and Tis-
dale, then unanimously adopted a resolution that 15,000
shares of the capital stock of the company be placed on the
mnarkjet for -ale ýat a 70 per cent. discount f rom par vaine.
The shares are "fnully paid, up and non-assessable." Mr-
Tisdale swears that the bis or accounts so allowed were
presented at that meeting or thc mieeting of 2hd November,

At a meeting of the directors held on llth November, on~
motion of Tisdale and Wolst, the bill of George J. Muflnsell,
amnounting to $140, for attending 28 directors' miee-tings,
wa.s allowed, am rendered, and ordered to be paid; -Munsell.
not votin g. Muins;ell's account is dateti at Detroit, llth No-

vemiber, 19fl07. Tisdale's account for attendance at dirý-.tors?
meetings is dated 7th November, but his account for legal
services to 5th June, 1907, $1,500, and that for services as
secretary to 7th oebr,1907, both iiear date 1lth No-
veinher. The accounts of Newcombe, Ilead, and Wolst al
bear date 7th November.

When asked to explain how two of his bfthls, sw0Tn to
have been produced at the boardl meetings ofi 2nd Noveniber,
or 7th Noveinber, were dated llth November, Mr. Tisdale
ssid: " I mna y be a miistake in the date. Perhaps the bill
was flot dated. i cannot recali those littie thinga. The
bills wex'e there, and the services had been performed,
whether they were rendereil on the llth or the 7th."

1 think Mr. Tisdale was mistaken in saying that any bill
of his other than that dated 7th November for attendance
at 31 meetings, $155, and înterest $1, was before the direc.
tors prior to the llth. lus bis for.services, otherwise
than as, director, were allowed before they were rendered.
Munsell's bill, like two of Tisdale's, was submittedl on llth

Novemiber, and, as stated, tlien allowed.
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On 12th Novernber certificates were issued to Tisdale for
7,660 shares; to Neweombe for 4,130; to 1e.ad for 86;to
Wolst for 680; and to Mun.sell for 460--in ail for 1,9
shares. This issue at 30 cents per share was intended to, be
ini payment of accounts rendered by the 5 directors, and
of certain cash advances saîd to have b-,,n to tahe
company. These appear to be as follows: llead, $113; New-
combýe, $13?; Wolst, $50; and Tisdale, $42. No bis were
rendered for these sauts, but Mr. Tisdale stated that the
amounts mentioned had boen actualiy advanced, and were
entered in the books of the cipany.

When the shares were issued bv the jndividu.al defendants
to, ceh other, they expected, according to 'Tisdale, to have
the issue confirmed at, the next shiarehioldersiý' meeting; but
in thie mneantime the plaintiff began the present action, and
obtained an injunction restraining the defendants Tisdale,
Nýewcoînbe, Read, Wolst, and Munsell front ipsn of or
voting upon the 13,790 sýhares,.aiid -'froi acting a, ietr
of the(ý comapany or confiring theise o>f -iuch 1aeor
issingi' further shares to themnselvvs. iuntil fiirthe(r ordeI(r of
t he Court." At the tinie this injunetion î-isiied, 'r'isdialu and
his co-defendants controlled the cont)aniy by holding voting

pwron a mAiijûrty of the issueil stock, àpart frow the
13,7190 share, issued on 12th Novemober. But his control
did not aris(, front their holding pîior tn tluit date. Tt wvas
acquired byv adding- to such holdingýs th(, \oting,- Imwer of
4,000 shares sse to ileece. As will ipperir byv Ioeenet
fleaudryv v. Read, at p. 624, the ,00shares whici lid hee,(n
issuied ta Beecee in June, 1907, were- i-ssiid mn condlfitionl that
he shIoild, lot appeal from thie judgient ()f Mlr, Jusitice
Aýnglini in Ruethel v. Thorpe. But Ilee who ba;id pr,% vil 'v
putrchiased( 1,000 shares, did appeal. Nfotwiitanding_ tW4.

».he was given a certificate for 4,000 h.rsb Isdal on Gth
jaIanuany. Without a proxY to vote uo hs ,0 hr~ h

Tdaeparty wotild ont have had contra(I. Tisdll obtainedI
f rom Rec a proxy upon the 4,000 shares, ireal unil
after the annual meeting of 1909. 1 havie n, 11,111t it iA
been previonsly arranged that the 2.500 shareu> if) whiehi
fleece was not entitled, as he had broken thie lonitioni upon

ichia ho was, held entitled to thern, and thie 1.500f) sha:res
adilitional, were issued to himn upon other conditionis, whieh
he didl performn, namely, the giving ta Tisilale of a proxy
(irrevocable until the difficulties with Tho>rpe4 were ended)

p j-,
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and the transfer to Tisdale of 500 of such shares. Both
these conditions were fulfihled. Tisdales nianner in giving
evidence in regard to the.transaction wîth IReece impelled
me to the belief that his iinsupported testîmony is unworthy
of credence.

To prevent the plaintift from voting at the annual mneet-
ing, Tisdale and his associates obtained an interim înjuine-
fion in the St.ate of Michigan in an action brouglit there.
This suit, however, failed, but at the date of the trial was
said to lie in appeal.

At the meeting on 7th Nove 'nher, attended by Tisdale,
Newcombe, Wolst, .and Ilead, the re'.olution to pay them-
selves, and not the absent dîrectors 1Re"e and Muniseil, $5
for attendance at each meeting, was adopted unanimiously.
There la evidence of un.animitv also in the allowanee and
payment of the accounts.

Tisdale, Newcome, and Wolst agreed that Ilead's aceount
should lie allowed and paid; Tisdale, Newcombe, and Ilead
agreed that Wolst's account should bie allowed and paid;
Tiadale, Wolst, and Read agrced that Newcomhe's aceount
should be allowed and paid; and Newcombe, Wolst, and Read
agreed that Tisdjale's aecount should be allowed and paid.
Each religiously abstained from voting when his own accouint
was in queetion, and each, at the same time, with equal solici-
tude, was careful to provide that his own aceount shold b.
Paid. It Î8 not in evidence that there was the aligltest ob-
jection taken to the forni or amounts of the large accounts

sbitd wîthout detais by Newconihe anid TiMdale. Mn
seil did not corne within the intent ofthc resolution that the -
$5 per mieeting should be paid to those only who were pre.-
sent on the 7th; but, learning on the llth of what had
been clone, lie asserted his dlaim, and it wvas reeognised as the
others had been. There were no funda in baud to pay out, but
tbere was stock, and that stock the 5 dîrectors apportioued
amiong theniselves to the extent necessary to give, thern
control of the company. The proxy subsequenily obtainrd
from Rec for the 1,500 shares given him, in addition
to the 2,500 to wbich lie had forfeited any right, was,, 1
think, an fttrt houightL Witljoutt this proxy and apart froi»
the Aock issuied on 1lth or 12th November, Tisdale and hie
co-defendants, would bcienl the minority. Tisdale admnit,
that the iýsue to the defendants was for the purpose of oh..
taining control. The company bad neyer earned aniy pro-
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fits. Tt had no resources but it> tnî'-iiod stck, ai fo)r t
thiere was no market. 1 regard theo >ale of 2.000 share'. to,
one Baker of D)etroit for $600 of whichi onlyi m1. wa id
as madie to asis4 Tisdale in securin.- eontrol. \o seç l it.%,
not even a pronhissory notie . for th(- bLaniiceý wf$6
give-(n bY Baker, but (ertificates for the 2,(wo ~ae',e<
pressed to be fully 1jaid-up and t-s.alewxeeyr

Ilbeles-, promiptlv issiîed to hirm.
The issue to Baker and thiat to B&eeare not aittue

hiere,
There bas been no ,onfirmaýtion 1b\ the shareholder- ,f

any' of the sets of the defendant direùtors, as required liv
se. 17 of the company's by-laws ami se. 88 of the ('oni-
pianies, Act.

The plaintiff asks for a declaration that the Ftoelk i..'ud
on, 11th or 12th November was ilIegallv- and frauduh'ently
ilsiiuegl that an order 4i made setting alside tlic pýroxv i' un
byRece and restraining the defeui1;it, froiiie i$a
directors until a properl 'v constituted iieeting of the share-
holdecrs bas been held; and for ,.uch other relief a-, may bie
prope r.

Secio(n 89 of the Companiesý Act, 7 Edw, VII. eh. -14.
providles, inter alla, thant " no directors of any coînpariv shall
àt any iretos meeting vote in respect of any contraet
or arrangeen mad .. with thec compAny in whieh
hie isý interestud, oither- a., vendor or purehiaspr or otbervit,."

1 find flhat while Tisdale, N eoî,Wls.B a<1, an
Munsehi did not in fact eacb ln perso>f actiuaUyý record bisu
vote in respect of his own accounits, \et tseh lii arrang
with the others that he would vote fo'r thc ilowanu- suld
paiyment of their accounits, if thev would vote for the shlow-
ance and payment of bis aecouint. There is, it is truc,

no direct testimony to thi, ffect, and Tisdale. the only wit-
ness ùalled, mîght, if busind ave de-nied any suchi ar-

raingement. But he does, say that tbev bad a common pur-

pose-the ohtaining con trol of th" coinpany Thý 'ere \VIS
iiudoubiltedly an arrangement between ail the d&ftnti(i
d1reetors,. promis;e for promise, actuis contra actumi, and( eneh

in faet b)y such arrangement did as elleutivelv vote for the

issuie to himself of the shares in ques(,tioni as if he bail oponly

declared that he voted in bis w favouir, and it was -o re-

cordled in the minutes. The woeizssue of 13,790 ehareg
on lith or l2tb 'November is thuis vitiated], and sbould lie
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set aside. There will be judgment to that effect. The in-
junetion granted wilI b-e made perpetual, and Ti-4a1e and
Newcombe will be restraîned from using at any meeting of
shareholders the proxy they have obtained from Itead, a.nd.
the proxy obtained from Baker, except in the latter case as
regards the number of shares-450-which Baker lia paid
$135 for.

The defendant directors should pay the costs, including
the costs of the orders of 22n1 January and 3Oth .Tanuary.
1908.

Éleference to Re George Newman & Co., [1895] 1 Ch.
674, .at p. 686; Birney v. Toronto Milk Co., 5 0. L. R. 1,
10O. 'W. R. 736; and Re Publishers' Syndicate, Paton's Case,
5 O. L. B. 392, at p. 404, 2 O. W. R. 65.

MULOCK, c..APRIL 27TH, 1909.
TIRIAL. I

EUCLID AVENUE TRUSTS CO. 'v. 110115.

Tlaèsband and Wlife-Mert gage Given by 'Wif e Io Secure Del
of fTusband-Wif e A,-tîng on Importzrnity of Huwband
and uitho'ut Independent Advice-Interview with SU
dtlor for Husband-Evi den ce-Mortgage T/oid.

Action by- mortgageesaai, Agnes Rohs and ber hus-
bandl Edg.ar l1obs, b ove possession of the mortgaged
lands, situate in the city of Toronto.

M.1.litdwig, for plaintiffs.
R.L S. 'Robertson, Stratford, for defendants.

MULOK, CJ. :Theplaintiffs are a coinpany incorpor..
ated under the laws of the State of Oliîo, one of the 'United
States of America, aind are empowered to carry on business.
in that State. The defendant had beenresiding in Toronto,
but the husband, having heconie manager o! a company
called thk&, Clevelandj Colour Comnpany, passed much of hie
time ini the State of Ohio, where the business of the corn-
PanY wae carried on. Ire had arranged to purchase fromn one
lateli bis interest in the company' , and, in connection with

eu1eh purehase, deqired bu borrow cfromn the plaintiffs $4,oo0.
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ýIrs- Hoh's, his, wifet, ownied the lands ini que-'4ion. aind the
plaiiitiff> agrt'cd to advance to )rI'. Ilolisý 84,000 if Ibis wi-f'
woulld -iv e collateral seturitv therefor b1v a motaglpon
lir property. lier husband endeavoureŽd to induici lie'r týo

do so; at first she was îuost reýluetant; bult tiltimtl le
to her husband's iu'partimîities, and uipon i 3r Manei h 0.
aile joined with hini iii sifiga n is o it, for$4u>
iii favour of the plilintitrz, and in ;1etnganorgg onl
the lands iu quesitioni as collateral Ceuit or payvinent of
the note.

The plaintiffs knew that the mone' was lwing lboiro4,I'
byv the hushand for his own use, ;ind thiat the ife was ho-

eom11ig surety for him. After tIics4 Iapers weýro ind
the plaintiffs paid to Mr. Hohs- the full ainount "of the Iiani,
namely, $1,000, and sent the iiuortgag,-t, io Il F> eswrh

a9 solicitor practising in Toronto, for regliration. lýatr onl
th~e leairned froin in that it had flot beeni proi'<reil m cn
formuitv with the Ontagrlo JgitvAe, amdin.red bila
to prepare a nom xnortgage. This lie did, en ing ilto
Clevelaxxd for execution. In the meantime Mrs. IfoIbý and(
lier liu4and returnied ta' Toronito. Mr'. lloh 5 en va llled ut1
Ur. Segswortli's offie, and1 th r executedoi ilt mortg' -;gexvhichlie( liad in thu nenmeotid.Sbeqwtv MvN,
lIohs. eallod lit Mr'. Ses'rhsofile, at lier husbanmds vu-

quest, and, in li otî.~pe.ne also) executleil1w the ort-
gage. -T-lioghot thlis nrgg rnai o r e"o
was aci slicto for NMr. Blolis and thli p1alintil". bult

not for MIrs. IloIl, mnd sIc had 110 iindpndn adh'bfore
becoing a. at to the orae shewa xa4 ie e
fo>rt me. and gave Ici- evidlence fakvand lnetI.SIle

encei, and, unaided, is uluable to formil a re;asoniablY soundi
jiudgiiwit in regard te businss mters.

The folloIwing is an cxtr-aet f rom lier emainfor
discov4,ry-

ccQ. in any event after von eame bae(k t4o Tloronito 'vou
coxi1SUlted Vour own solicitor, Mr'. Se 'orh . Ye,ý.

"IQ. And vou told huîn what vou wcýre dongiving a
miortgace? A. Yes.

"IQ. And vou told him to draw up the monrtgage? A.

Q.To sécu re $ 4.000 ? A. Yes.
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"CQ. Yen told him you had given a note for $4,000 to
the Euclid Avenue Trust Comnpany, and yeu wanted te give
a mortgage on your property in East Toronto as collateral
security? A. 1 do net know.

"4Q. I read te you a recital f rom. the mortgage (reads
same)-so that Mr. Segsworth, your solicitor, miust have
bgen told about the giving of the note before lie could hiave
drawn that mortgoge? Do you remember telling him about
it? A. No; Mr. Hohs saw him; I did not corne down until
1 came down te sign it; I did not have anything te do with
the drawîng of it; Mr. Helis was acting ail the time.

" Q. And you told him yen were quite, willing te give the
niortgage? A. Yes, on the distinct understanding that At
was merely to satisfy this Finance Comniittee .and net te be
taken advantage of in any way.

" Q. Did you say anything to your solicitor about these
conditions? A. 1 suppose Mr. Relis did when lie saw himn;
1 told yen 1 said nothing whatever; 1 simply went there and
signed the mortgage.

CeQ. And said nothing at ail about it? A. Net that 1
eau recolleet; I xnay have made a passing mention of it.'

Mr. Segswortli was examined as a witness, and swore that
lie was net acting for Mrn. Relis, and that lie gave hier no
advice in the matter. Ris account ef the ex.ecution of the
mortgage by her isthat lier liusband executed it first and
left it with him, intimating that lie would send Mfrs. Ilohs
te execute it, and that Mrs. Relis did cali for that purpo-se,
anid net for advice as Vo, whether or net it was prudent for
her to enter înto the transaction, and that alie liad ne con-
versation in fact with Mr. Segswortli es te the wisdom of
her course.

The evidence of the plaintiffs shews that they wrote Mir.
Segsworth, instructing him to prepare the rnortgage;. that it
was prepared LY him witliout consultation witli either Mir.
Hlols or Mrs. Relis, and was executcd by Mrs. Ilolis in
rnanner above referrd to,, net as the res-uit of deliberation
on her part, or consultation witli Segswerth, but at ber hus-
bandI's instance.

Tt appeairs that when the property in question wa, pur-
caeSegsworth liad acted as Mrs. Roh&'s selicitor, and

this circumstance douibtless accounts for lier referring Vo
Segsworth as lier solicitor. But, thougli hoe nay have been
lier solicitor when she purchased the property, li as not
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her solicitor in conneetion with the inort 'gage( transaction.
Theo plaintifts were weil aware of thlus faut, ats thluir cuorry-
1)(ponee *ith Sog-à-orth and Mr. hiol., sbws1or iin-
stance. wheil it caine to the pavîflent of M r. li'r-1, fe
îi the matter, Sugsworth havimg seýnt anmion to thef
plainitiffs, they in-isted that, as Se~wrl a cigfor
Mr. Ioithe latter should piay Si- orhs ots nd IisI
Mr. liolis did. Wlien Hohs hiinsclf1 proposed te thie plain-
tiffs to, obtain a iuort-agu froi bis wife, lie put thien ïa
comunication with cgorha., bis solicitor, iioa as Mr-.

oh>IS'S So)licitor, anjd, thj-jroht, the phijjjiotîf regad 1
Se. worth as acting in Mr. Hohs's interests in securing the
e-xec(ution ani registration of thle nîortgage.

fut, even if Segswortlî ad\ ised Mfrs. llohs--which he
swears lie did not-his was flot indupendent, advice, for lie
was ;icting for the husband. On this state of facts, the case
fails wiîthin the ptinciple Laid down in (1ox v. Adams, 35 S.
C. R. 393, followved in Stuart v. Bank of Montireal, Suiprenie
Court of Canada, 5th April, 1909. Thiv wir~vi liei-nh-

corne surety for her hiusband wîthout havingl hadinpe-
eut advice, the transaction is as>unîed, to have licen brought
about by the husband' ii undue influence, and is therefore
void; and this agtion mnust lie disxniisýsed with costs.

APRIL 27T1î, 1909.

DIVIBIONAL COURET.

PORTER v. PARKIN ELEVATOR CO.

Contrad.-Fuittng Elevator in BnikfIinq,-Tîie for Com pi-
tion-DekL4y - ErIei.son of Time- ovaio - Accord
and 1)(f cton- aaies for Nnproui«of

Appeal by defendants from, judgnwnt ofANLJ.if
favour of plaintiff in an action for damiages for noni-perforîr.-
ance of a1 contract.

3f. A. Secord, Gait, for defendants.
W. D. llogg, K.C., for plainiff.
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The, judgnient of the Court (FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., TEET.
ZEL, J., RIDDELL, J.), was delivered by

]ÙDDELL, J. :-The plaintiff was the proprietor of th(
Alexandra Hotel, Ottawa. On 9th September, 1907, lie gavi
to the defendants an order, which was accepted, for a pas-
senger elevator for the hotel, price $2,485, and accordiug tc
certain specifications. The time for completion was f1xeý
as at Tht November. So'me delay took place, and on 3rè
Deeiber, 1907, the defendants arranged with Mr. Ma.
Laren, the plaintifF's architect, by giving a written guarauty
te have the elevator in coxuplete and in proper running ordei
within 10 working days after the arrivai of certain guides
and agreeing to pay "1$15 for ecd day alter the timie th(
elevator remains in ineomple (Bic) running order." Al
that turne the defendants represented that the guides wer(
on the way. The guides arrived about thc middle of Dêý
cember. Aler a good xnany dclays, the elevator was in anè
running towards the end of January.

1 accept the finding of the trial Judge that the elevato,
never was coniplete, neyer wus sucli as the plaintiff had i
rigit to expect, and this from, the default of the dlefendante
Al ter xnany comiplaints, the parties agreed that a set oi
doors, differing froin what had been agrccd upon, should bf
put in, and this was donc. These doors are satisfactory
but nothing else. Repairs were made frein tume to tirne
and complaints were frequenit. The plaintif ,neyer intendec
te accept the work unless and until it was satîsfacto)ry', an('
1 agree witli the trial Judge. that lie did nothing-, whicl
would in law constituite an acceptance, thougli lie did ir
fact u.se the elevator and pay certaili amounts on accouint o~
the puirchase price.

ln August, 1908, it was plain that the elevator was efective, and an incident tieni occurred which, it is contendec
by the defendants, changed tie relations of the parties.

On 28th July Thornton & Norman, who do certain worl
for the defendants in Ottawa, foiind tie elevator in such j
condition as that they wnuld not guarantee its salety-diM
net consider il saf e indeed-and it was accordingly closed
The defendants were cornmunicatcd with; they sent a mai
down te Ottawa (their works are at Hespeler); lie examine(
th(, elevator, and found a ste.te of affairs which necesqitate<
talcing the elevater apart and taking certain of the piecê
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away. The plaintiff knew this, and knew that MacLaren, hi
architect, had asked that this should be done. But, hl
iisi. was in the course of being .attended to, some 'bungling
took place, which wvas the laist straw which overlo aded the
plaintiff's'endurance, and lie then positively refused to have
the elevator on any ternis.

1 think quite too inue'h was made upon the argument of
dt. plaintiff's acquieseence ini another attexnpt on the part
of thu defendants to carry out their i (ntrat 1 cia ind
niothing more in what was dom, tin Mhat hal bwe~n d
boforu; and 1 amn unable to sce any novation (or anly aco ord
and satisfaction of the original contritet. No doubt, thie de-
fendants are encouraged to press this by rea'son of certain
expressions of the Iearned trial Judlge, Mr. JusiceAnlin.
1 arn, however, unable to scie anly wavror anythig whîch
prevents the plaintiff asserting the ulaim he dlus in this
action.

The, present action is for daiiagesz for non-,perforinance
of the contraet; it was tried at thé- Ottawa winitcr assizvS,
1909, and resulted in a judgrnent for the, plaýintiff foýr $,
and coots. This sum was made up or $1,o0 reit lost for
the month of Novemnber, 1907, $1,000 rent lost for thei moiith
of Augnst 1908, $1,000 xnoney' paidl on acntby theIl plain-
tiff to the defendants, and $5-00, he-ing, part of' the dilference
ini price of a new clevator put in b 'y the( pflaintif! and that
which the defendants agreed to put in.

It seemis to me, frorn the evidence of the plaint ifT hiiisef,
that iii December, when he was, thireatening to cal] the m-hole
contracb off, the former contraet, soý fax a,, time is coni-
cerned, did go by the boardl, and both parties, Rgrp(ed to a
new pe(,riod for the performance- of the eontract by the de-
fendants-that ila "10 working days after the arrivai in
Ottawa of the cold drawn steel guids « the elevator " (ex-
hibit 5). The guides arrived abouit the iniddle of Decemlber;
and eertainly by the end of December the elevator ,,hoiild

have been fully installed and in good working order. The
resuit is, that the defendantq centractoed with' the plaintiff tO
have the elevator in ana in good working noder. They
failed to do go; and 1 cen sece no reason wh 'y they'N are not
hiable to pay damnages. Their iindelrtaiking la to pay "$15
for each dJay after that time the elevator remiains in ' incomi-
pie' (p)lainly' 'incomplete 9 running (ordo-r." There oan
be -no djonbt uponi the findings of the trial Judge, with which,
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justified as tliey are by the evidence, we should not interfère,
that the elevator neyer was in anything else but incomplet.
running order.,

The elaim of the defiendants that they were to hatve al
the tiine they desired to put the elevator in complete working
ýorder, I think cannot be sustained. When it lvecomes appar-
ent that the defendants were not gbing to get it in running
order within a reasonable time, there was no obligation on
the plaintif! to give further time and run further incon-
venience and suifer further lo~S.

From the end of December to the l2th August is 225
days-at $15 per day the amount is $3,3 75. The other
incidentaI damage8, ýunder ail the circumstances, need not b.
invoked, because the amount paid must be repaid, and con-
sequently the total suma assessed by the learned trial Judge
is more than made Up.

In this view it does nlot seem neces2axy ta examine and
analyse the items of damage given.

This is flot a case for the application of the principle
Of Webb V. Roberts, 16 0. L R. 279, 10 0. W. R. 962, Il
0. W. IR. 639, and rlmilar cases.

The appeal should be dismissed with costs.

APRiL 27TH, 1909«

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RIE DENISON AND WRIGIIT.

Liquaor Lirense Act_-App1ication for License to Seil Intxi-
caftng LitqUr8 on Premises i» village-C reatîi of Vit-
lage after Final Pasing of Local Optioit By-law of Town-
skiP Of wvhich Village Formed Part--ML'nîcipal Act, 190s~,
sec. 55-"ýRyplaw& i4 Force"'-Prohibition of Local Option
By-law lot Actiuallij Oporatieýê-Biz*ng By..law.

Appeal bY Mr8. Denison from anorder of MuLocKc, C.J.,
dated 19th March, 1909, dlismisding her application for a
mandarxnus to the respondents, Who eonstituted the board
Of licenise commissmoners for the license district of East
Simwoe, requirixig them ta consider her application for a
license ta seil liquor on her premises in the village t
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Coldwater, without reference to a by-law pass-ed 1)' the
municipal councîl of the corporation of the totihî f
Medonte on 2.5th January, 1908, prohibiting the sale of
liquor in th.at township.

J. H1averson, K.C., for the a1pl)llaflt.
J. B. Cartwrighit, K.C., for the respondents.

The judgmnent of the Court (MFREDITII, CJ., MAC-
MAION, J., TEETZEL, J.), was delivered by

MEREDITH, C.J.:-Coldwater was erected as a village
by by-law of the county couneil of the county of Siincoe
passed on 29th January, 1908, and was forined out of p)art
of the township of Medonte.

The by-law of the township council to whichrfenc
has been mnade was provisionallv adopted on 11tli Novem-
ber, 1907, voted on by the eleetors on 6th January, 1908,
and finally passed on 25th Jarnuar * , 1908.

The fifth seetion of the bv-law is a, follows: "5. This
by-law shall cone into operation and lit of full force and
effect on and aftcr the first day of Mfay next aftt'r the
paseing there 'of."

Section 55 of the Consolïdated Municipal Act, 1903,
provides as follows: " 55. In case a village is incorporated,
or a village or town (with or wîthout additional area) is
erected into a town or city, or a township or county lie.
comtes separated, the by-1aws in force therein respectively
éhall continue in force until repealed or altered by the
clouncil of the new corporation; but 11o such by-law shalh
ho repealed, or altered unless it could have been legally re-
pealed or altered by the council which passuid the sanie."

The authority under which the by-lawv in quesiton was
passed îs suh-sec. 141 of the Iiquor License Aut, which,
enables the council of every township), rity, town, and in-
corporated village, with the azssent of the electors of the
mnunicipality, to pass by-laws for "prohibiting the sale by
retail of spirituous, ferrnented, or other nianuf.acttureýd
liqLxors in any taveru, int, or other bouse or place of pubý1îc
entertainment, and for prohihiting the sale thereof except
by wholesale in shops and places other than bouses of pub-
lie entertainînent."

By sub--sec. 2 of the saie section it is provided that no
by.aaw 80 passed shall le repealed by the council passing
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the saine until after the expiration of 3 years f-Tor thi
day of its coming into force, noir until a by-law for tha
purpose has been submitted to the electors and approvei
by theni in the same manner as the original by-law.

Section 143 provides that "no tavern or shop licensi
shal bie issued or take effeet within any municipality ii
which there is in force any by-law passed in pursuance o~
section 141 . 2'I

The short queefion is, whether the, by-law of Maedontu
was in force in that township when that parf of it whiel
now constitutes the village of Coldwater was erected as i
village, within the meaning'of sec. 55 of, the Consolidate(
Municipal Acf, 1903.

The learned Chief Justice of the Exehequer Divisioi
was of the opinion that if wasi, and I arn of te sanli
opinion.

T'he wonrds "ini force" are used in varions part of titi
st.atufe law of this province, and not always, as 1 thiuk, ii
the sanie sense, and the meaning to lie atfached to then:
must bie gathered in each case by a consideration of titi
subjeef nimatter to which they relafte.

ln suh-sec. 2 of sec. 143, which I have quoted ln part
Vhey are used, I think, as meauing when the prohibition o:
the by-Iaw camne inito operation.

Sxo also in eu"-ec. 2 of sec. 141 and in secs. 144, 145
146, 149, 150, 152, 154, 155, 156, they appear fo rneaxn
while the prohibition of the Act or by-law referred Vo ie ii
operation.

Ini a11 these cases, fthe subject xn&tter deait with idi
cates that the words "i force" were intended to havi
the xneaning I woiild give fo thèrn.

The word. used in sec. 55 have not, I thik, th&~
meaniug.

The by-law in question, thougit by ifs terme the pro
hibition of fthe 5tix section was "to corne înto operatiot
and lie of full f oree and effect"l only on and affer the nexý
first day of -May, was, nevertixeless, an exisfing law of ti
rnunicipality, and could noV bie repealed even before thaw
day, for the effect of suh-secý. 1 of sec. 141 ise to prohibif thý
Passing of any repealing hy-law at any tinie affer titi
PAseing of thxe by4law unfil 3 years fron te day of iti
comnig into force have elapsed.
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The words " ii force" i11 this section are used, I think,
as meaning " having the force of law " or as being in exist-
ence, and, in my opinion, the by-Iaw in question had the
force of law from the tinte of its final passing, aithougli.
its, prohibition did flot becoîne operative uintil a later d.ay,
and it certainly w"s an existing byý-law.

Section 56, which Îs in pari nrnteria with sec. 55, deals
withl the case of an addition to the liiits of a nmnicipality,

and i8 provision is that by-laws of the municipality are to
extend to the additional lîits and that the by-laws of the
municipality froin which the addition has heen detached,
are to " cease to apply to, the addition, except only by-laws
rel.ating to, roads and streets," and that " these shall re-
main in force until repealed by the council of the munici-
pality to which the addition lha.,ee made."

It is plain that the words " romn)11 in force " are used
as the equivalent of "continue to nply ."

The corresponding words in sec. 516 are ' contiinue in
force," but, thoughi the forrn of cxr îF~o iscanged, !lie
mieaning is the same in hoth .secýtion,

The expression "the by-laws in fo>rce therein"- in se4,.
55 means, 1 thînk, the existing by-lawýs of the rnunicipahity,
and has the samne effect as if the sciîon had provided, as
is done in sec. 56, that the by-Iaws oif the nîunicipality of
whieh the new xnunicipality formied part, or of which it was
cosnprised, should continue in force or continue to apply t(>
the new mnicipality until repealed or altered by thec
council of the new corporation.

i is, besides, most improbable, 1 think, that the legis-
lattire in'tended any such thîng as, aceording to the con-
tention of the appellant, the hrnguage it hia-~ nw(l ans,
viz., thiat an existing by-]avw was not to affect thie new wn-
cipality if the time for its coming labo operation had not
arrivedÎ when the new muicîipaiti -v came inito exi4eýn7e.

1 would dismiss the appeal with codsý.

,rot. %Ili. O.W.R. NO. 18-68
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MEREDITH, C.JT. JAIXUARY 7TH, 190

DivisioNAL COURT. APRIL 27TH, 190

BREEN v. TORONTO GENEIIAL TRUSTS CORPOR2
TION.

RE BREEN.

Lunatic-Committ6 of E.state-Moneys Advanced by Con
miltee on Mortgage of Luncd'ic's Land& - Accotnin9-
Bxpenditures M21a&e in Improvement of Est ate not San
tioned by Court-A ll&wano for, on Talcing Accou*ts-
Costa~ of Aceountimj-Faitsre to Account Yeoerly as 0-

>dered-Rule 766-R cf rence.

Appeals by defendants from two reports of J. S. Car
wright, K.C., an officiai refèree; and cross-appeal by plaii
tiff f rom one of the reports.

The action was brought by the husband of Emil1y Breei
deceesed, again8t the trusts corporation for an accounit ý
their dealings as inortgagees of lands of deceased. Or
report wa-s made ini that action, and the other in the mawtti
of Emily Breen, a lunatie, the trusts corporation havir
been the coinwittee of her estate.

nhe appeals and crose-appeal were heard by MIuR
DITHI, C.J., in the Weekly Court, on 7th January, 1909.

J. H. Moss, K.C., for defendauts.
J. D. Montgomery, for plaintif.

MEREDITII, C.J. (at the conclusion of the arg«ument):
There will be a reference back, both upon the appeals ar
the cr436-appeal, with a declaration that the defendan
are to be allowed for the expendilture upon the stable, i
upon the facts as foundi, a case is made which would hai
been sufficient to have obtained an order permitting ti
expenditure to be mnade had an application been iade 1
the Court for authority to inour it, and that the f act thi
the committee didi not pass their account8 annually îs ni
alone sufficient ground for charging thera with siums wil
which they would not otherwise have been chargeabie, or l
disallowing suins which they would have been otherwi
entitled to have allowed to them, and that the ordtr is not 1
preilidice the right, if any, of the def endants, toi claixu thi
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they are not; te be chargeable as committee, but as mort-
gagees ini Possession, ini respect of their dealings with the
property in question.

1 think that, if it can be done without too, mucli trouble,ît would be desir.able to have the accounts stated ini both
ways, that is, on1 the basis of an accounting as niortgagees
in possession and an acconting as cornmittee; because, if
the Court should corne to the conclusion that Mr. Moss's
contention is right, and that his clients are chargeable
only as niortgagees in possession, the case would be ripe
for adjudication without the necessity of a reference back,
if the accouints are taken on the basis of the dlefendants
being liable as cominittee, and that is held toý be the Nvrong
busis.

I do not express any opinion upon the plaintiff's cross-
appeiAa or any dissati&faction with the findinog which is com-
plained against, because I have flot considered it.

I will reserve the costs to be deait mith by a Judge inChiambers after the final disposition of the m.atter, that is,
after the confirmation of the report or after the appeal is
disp)o>ed of, if there is an appeal from the report.

Montgomery. 1 wish to reserve the right, if it cornes up
again, to urge *that the principle just enunciated by your
Lordship is wrong in the case of the conmiJttee of a hinatic,
as to the improvements of the stable. 1 do not wish to ap-
poal from the order now ini that respect. .and I thought I
should otherwise be precluded.

MEaEDiTH, C.J. :-I suppose that you would ho precluded
unless you appeal.

Monltgomery. I tbink your Lordship înight make it a
terni.

)ifnuiEITxI, O.J. :-Would it not be better to have that de-
termined now?

Montgomery. Thén I would ask leave to appeal frorn
tliat.

Xfogi. There is no objection to a reasoùable stay if my
Iearned friend wants it.

Myi~Rki, C.J. :-I suppose it would be reasonable that
flhc order should not issue for 10 days to allow Mr. Mont-
gomnery to appeal if he desires to do so.
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Moes. It will have to be issued, but noVt to be taken
into the Master's office.

MEREDITH, C.J. :-The conunittee exists for certain pur-.
poses. Why should not they make a formai application to
the Court for an order nunc pro tune allowing tlie expendi-

turcs objectIed toe, for it may turn out tliat teclinically Mr.

Cartwright is riglt-that lie lias not power to allow for

tliem, because lie is flot a Judge of the Court. 1 will re-

serve, as far as I can, the riglit to the defenda.nts to ni*de

sucli application Vo the Court as tliey may be advised i

respect of these improveinents.

The plaintiff appealed frein the order &f, MEREDITH,

C.J., bo a Divisional Court.

The faune counsel argued the appeal.

The judgment of tlie Court (BOYD, C., MAGEE, J.,

LATCHrO1RD, J.), was% delivered hy

BoYD, C.:-In re Brown (1849), 1 Irvaen. & G. 201, at p

207, sanctions the f orm of inquiry which lias been dfirected

by the Chief Justice as to the expenditure in the erection

ofa drivîng shed, According to that case, the costs of

8ucli an inquiry, Vo soxue extent, if not altogether, f ail upoi

the commiittee, wlio have acted witliout the intervention o:

the Court, and are, tlierçfore, called upon afterwards tÀ

justify their course in onerating the estate. But in principl

the direction coxuplaîned of in appeal is right, and shc>uli

be sustained. Sece aise In re Churclili (1839), 3 Jur. 719

to the saine effeet. This acc,2rds with tlie modemn pTactice

Tempe&t v. Ord (1816), Z Mer. 55.

In the circunistances of Vhs case, it is perliaps bette-

to have the Referee reconsider the question of the costs o

accounting and other allowances, and not proceed upo-n thi

view that the niere ifalure Vo, account yeariy shouid ipsý

facto disentîtie, in analogy Vo Rule 766. If there is a gooi

tmeuE~e for not accounting yeariy, as, e.g., thxe maeson

able belief that the property had depreciated, or -for som

reagor had beconie not 'worth vihat had been paid upon j

by the trust coxnpany to clear it of the claixna of xnortgageE

pressing for pa.ynent, and so a yearly accounting wouid li

xnerely adding to the financiai burden, that aspect nxay we

be further considered by the officiel referee. Altogethe:
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I do net think the order in appt'aI should be disturbed, and
the costs of appeal will be further dealt with on the final
report upon the estate.

Personally I may say that, liad there been no question
to go ba.ck to the referee in regard to a.Ilowancc for im-
provernents, I should have been disinclined to diAturb) his
ruling as te the costs of accountîng, etc. See lu re Clairkc.
1 Ves. Jr. 1563. 1 think, the onus is stili on the coxnmÀite
to satisfy the Referee that costs and 4ther allowancets
should be given, and in how far they should bc given, not
withsta.ndîng the disregard of the order directiug an annual
passing of accounits.

MAGEE, J. Anuii. 28'ru, 1909.
TRIAL.

EVERIST v. GRAND TRTINK R. W. CO.

Raiùv«m - Destructioni by Fire a ta lf7ion of Gfoods Lef i
for Carriage-Liability of Rai!way Cornpaiy-Cri'
Warehomeman - Evidence - R-qnest for Car bh) i

Goods în-Contract - Irnplied Inopoaio f i 'suai
ShpigTerms-Exrempton frorntLaiiy

Actionm bY' a dealer in fruit to reçverth value of a
numbeýir of barrels of .apples destroyc byý,] fîrehIlclv on
theo platform of dcedat vala statIion at ods
borough, which was auidenitally bundon lOth Novenîher,
1907.-

F. E. A. D)u Vernet, K.C., and A. IL. F. LcfroY, K.C.,
for plaintiff.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C.. and M. I.1 oekhart Gordoni, for
defendants.

MAGEE, JT.:-The pla;initiff ,v byis îgt'.was in the
habit of purchasing large quititi(,s of apple.& from the
farinera in various sec-tions- of thle eountrv ' in (.0p antelon,
who ha, hen sipp>ling aple for 20 years, ac-toe as pur-
chasing and shipping agent for him in the territory around
Londesborougli, which la a smaîl country station, on one of
the defendanta' branch Unes, and shipped from varions sta-
tiona in that section. The practice in 1907 appenrs t(> have
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been the saine as in previous years--the farmers fromn whoui
the fruit had been purchased would bring the barrels of apples
to the defendants' stations, where they would accumulat.
until shipped. Cantelon, for the plaintiff, had made a
private arrangement with Carlisle, the defendants' station
master .at Londesborough, to pay the îariners for the apples
as dehvered. It does not appear that this arrangement
with Carlisle was known to the defendant company, or any
of his superiors, or that, il known, it would have been oh-
jected to.

SThe apples so delivered were left, some ou the open
platform surrounding the station 'building, but in whole or
part under the projecting roof, and some on the ground
close by, withjn the defendants' station-yard, «when not
room for thein on the platforni. Cantelon says that Car-
lisle would see that they were properly piled by the farmers.
The apples would be shipped "through different points,"
bNbt were ail consigned to "MeWilliams; & Everist," that
being the firin naine under which the plaintiff traded.
Several shipments had been made during the season of 1907
froin Londesborough by Cantelon. It was customary for
thre plaintiff's men to load the barrels on the defendants'
cars when the cars could, be had. The defendants' employ-
ees to>k and were Vo take no part therein. Before the car-
load would be put in transit, the plaintîf's nmen occasionall1y
stenicilled or Put saine mark on eaelb barrel. This was
ordinarily done when loading the car. Ît was not usual Vo
so mark axiy until they were about to be put in transit.
The niarking was entirely discretionary with the pIaintiff
aud for his. own purposes. UJntîl those t'o ho shipped were
selected by bis mou and placed on the car for transmnission,
sud the station agent su inforxned, the .apples seem to have
been wholly under the control of. the plaintiff, and might
have *oen dispo6ed of or removed or shippcd to vrmous
points, as he chose. Thre defeudants would not know which
barrek! he w'ished to ho shipjed or 'ýo what point or to what
cousignee they 'were to ho sQeut, until spocial instructions
were given. Usuafly, 80 soon as a car could ho furuished
by the dlefendauts, it would be loaded by 'the plaintiff's
men froni the apples at the station, if sufficient, or as soou
as enougir h.rrels Vo fill it were obtaiued, the, plaintiff~s
meu xnalcing tiroir o'wu selection of those Vo ho forwarded.
It was noV usuâl Vo seud iess than a car-load at azy time.
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On Friday 8th NovemY.er, 1907, out of a larger quant ity
of apples then at the station, Cantelon had loaded and dis-
patched two cars, the only ones then placed ai bis disposai
by the railway company. When Ioading thiose t-wo cars,
there were quite a number of barrels bsideth fence for
which. there had been no rooni on the platforin Someo of
t hese2 mere loaded, and the balance brought ove-tr to and 1M.t
on the platforni by Cantelon and his nien. MWhen thie two(
cars w,;ere completed, lie and thev "Went to work and
selected," he says, the apples for another shp nsd
took the south a.nd west ,,ides of the platfornn and left the
applea placed for loading another car.

AIffer doing this, Cantelon m'mit to the nihorn
town of Clinton-which lias a station on the s;alue lino,
Biefor e leaving Londesborougb. hef sa\- he contep and
knew he had "what you wul cail a*nminimumii car, 146ý
barrela.» H1e says 140 t4)18 bairruls can bc luadedl In the
s;ma.llesýt cars. As lie pis the totial nuniber of barrels
eventuially at the station a- 22s, and 82 of those rame in
afterwnris, the 146 barrels ius have- been the total nurnii-
bher at the station when lie left. It doesz not clearly appear
h ow înany of themn le haît, as he s-ays, seleeted for loaingllý
and sipmiient. Before leaving, he told Carlisle to couint thie
apples hec (Cantelon) bad on hand. and that bu wvas very
anxious, to get a car to load the next day, ndi also that the
apples were for Toronto and for storing. Carlisle proised(
to do the best he could for hin.

That Friday evening Ctr'lisie %vqs aiso at Clinton. Can-
telon met hum there, and toldi imi-, was the fwat-thaýt

he hiad seen at the Clinton station a 4onded car onl iÊs way
from TForonto to Londesborough, and bie akdCarlisle if
)je coild have that car to ship Ite apples frorn Lne.
borouigh to Toronto the next rnoring; arii.withoiit
seeing the car or asking what coipany ît helonged to, sýaId
that he could have it.

After Cantelon had left lionde sborough that Friday,

48 more barreis were delivered at tllc station byv farinierF,
for the plaintif!, but Cantelon oniviy re that iftcrwardza,
probably on Saturday. On Saturday\ 34t more harrels wvre
delivered, making in ail 228 barrels ready to be forwarded
if the plaintif! so desired.

Early on Saturdlay xnorning Cantélon -gent mnen to
Londesb)orougih station to ioad thc car which he had seen at
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Clinton, and which had been promised to him. It turned
out that the car belonged, not to the defiendants, but to
another railway company. Carlisle had not been aware of
that Thet when at Clinton, and, under hie general. instruc-
tions from the defendants, lie could not allow another coin-
pany's car to be used without special authority, which would
have to be obtained from the car superintendent at Toronto.
H1e, therefore, refused to let Cantelon's mnen load the car.
In1 consequence, aithougli the men were ready to do so,
and the apples were on the platform ready for 8hipmeflt,
no0 apples were placed upon it, andi, there being no0 other
car available, the apples, reinained where they, were. lIt
does not appear that any had been ,ztencilled, marked, or
otherwise, selected from the whole number as those to bc
forwarded, beyond whatever selections h.ad been mad'e ou
Friday before Cantelen left. It may be remarked that,
though thus refusing the car to Cantelon'men, it appears
thatý Carlisle did in fact shlow it to be used for another pur-
pose, but whether under authority specially obtained, or
otherwise, conéstently with miles, does not appear. Il the
car bail been obtained, it wou]d have been consigned to the-
plaintiff at Toronto, and I take it that ît would have been
filled. Its capacity îe flot known,

On thc following Sunday night the station building çvas,
burned-it is not sbewn to have been through any negli-
gence of the defendants. With it were destroyed the plain-
tiff's apples., He claùns to be entitled to be recoliped the
loss of one car-load, *hich, it le here agreed, would be 165

barland his'valuatîin of $2.50 per barrel is not dis-
piited. The statement of dlaim ased $450 for 180 barrais.

On Pyrevious shipments by Cantelon there'had been
given and received between the plaintiff's agent and the
defendants' agent, a shipping order and shîpping ýreceipt,
both on the defendant coxnpany's ordinary printed forms,
whîch are 1.wed for ail shippers. IBothforms had the sanie
ecgeneral termes and conditions of carrnage"l pilnted on the
back, " aIl of which are .agreed to, . . . as a special
contract inl respect of said prop<erty.?' By the 2nd of
theSe conditions, it ire agreed that "the company -hall not
be responsil]e for or, in respect of any goode carried or
intended to be eamnied upon its railway unless receipted for
by its diuly authonlsedi agent.',
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The 4th condition k, not very cleariy worded, but
was treated bv e0unsel as exempting the-coînpany froin
"damages oecasioned by . . . fir-e," and not înerelv
fromî danmages oc(aýd0ned by delav cau'.ed by tire. It î,
probably the saine as that i Miilov v. Grand Trunk R. W.
Co., 21 A. IL. 404, nt'ferred to in ftht' judginent of Rose, J.,
in that case, 2~3 0. R1. at p. 463.

Trhe 5th condition bas a rfrneto non-responsibiiity
for Yoods warc1îoused for flic -onvenience of the parties bv
or to whonî thcv are ctnin',and the 9th condition to
insuifficiency of cars at ans station, or inconvenienci of
iising- theni, or inability to forward theni. The lOth con-
dition refers to warehousîng being at the owner's risk and

~xe~.The l8thi condition rofers to delay in loading the
goods by the co~goand flt lDth to goods uîiloaded and

stor-ed on the uoinpan '"ys premîises beinig at ti isýk of the'
ownier as to daînage 1) \ tire. Bunt theseý -- ') ni în art,

onily\ referred to no1vias shin-ig the gleeral inittlioni of the'
partiesý assenting bn tlwm to limit tlcheaiit of the coin-
pany, tlîcrcbv.

The1st 'îsippinp, notes and shnigreit eefot
us Îliv -ined on ciîtli(,r side uitl flic c.arloa iwa;rdo

Up amid the barreis on boardl. ('antolni savY- it did not i-
way*v: happen that after tuie loadig lit. goit ai si 1111
whlich- l>otlîi signed, lut it \'as flit, u>1ual pr-actîce. No .dîip-
pijg rde or bill n'as n1ia1de outi tiis cýase.

Il i1- conceded bv the plinitiff that no0 case l1îas boen
establiihed for holdinc flic defenldanit'.hbt ,-'ev

warhosemn.Buf it is conitenldot that tilt, art' lialbý
as ,otumoni carriers for daag b lre ili:d taaarld
was i at ini their charge a, sucli, and that, alhuhtlit,

iglit havie been t'Xeý(,1)ted froni liabilit v if the inýiial cn-
ditions hail been >i ried. vet, as the' company hadl lot si)
Iiiiiited their liabilitv. anid in fact did no,-t ordinariiv so lîiit
it until tht' goodsý wore aetual loaded. the' full t'oirlnnîo law

Thle d1efendanbts, on the other- lht, savî thicY do not as-
8111ne IiabilitY except ae warehouomcîî, or a;z earesUPO:
the terms, of their ordinary sliîppîing rcc iand flththo.
termns hiaving licen aswnted to in a ilieir îîrt'vîousdi ig
witi thic plaintifi', niust bc taken to be thiose on mhichi their

liahility as carriers should be regunlaited, and in eitlier enaz
they aire not liable for the losts bY' lire. But, beic~A
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thig, they say the goods had not corne to their possession or
control as carriers at all, but werc stili in the possession
and control of the plaintif!.

thet is, 1 think, clear that; the fact of Carlisle having paid
tevendors for the apples on Wehalf of the plaintif!, did not

change the situation as between the plaintif! and the de-
f.endants, and that it; xemained the same as if the payment
had been made by Cantelon. It is also clear that; the 146
barrels left on h.and on Friday were not Ileft at the station
on the faith of any car being appropriated or read 'y or
available for them. So .alfo the 48 harrels delivered o'r
Friday were not left on that account. Neither does il
apJpear that the 34 barrels were delivered on Saturday io
consequence of the arrangement about the car on Fridayv
and indeed the inference is that; they Wýere not, as the 1$44
already at the station would more than fill the car, if th(
180 harrels c1aiinoed for by the plaintif! in his pleading
representa its capacity. I will assumne that the statiox
master had authority to undertake for the defendants th(
dutïes of carriers, whether he had authority to agree t(
furniali the other conipany's car or not.

The only distinction I can sece betwcen the filets in thii
case and those in MiIloy v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 21 A
IL. 404. is tha~t in this case a particular car hadl been actualli
proniised and withdrawn before anything further had beel
done, instead of a general promise, as ini that case, of sorid
car, aithougli not expressly mentioned. It vrould seemi fron
the judgment of Rose, J., 23 O. R. at p. 462, that; there, a
here, " the plaintiff, according to the ordinary custom, wonli
have signed a shipping contract,"1 exempting the compan,
from damsages ocoasioned by fire. The distinction 1 havi
referred to dots not seau to mne to meice a difference. Thi
plaintiff contends that, so soon as the car wals proinised, o
at least so soon as if. became available at Liondesboroug]
station, there wus an agreement by the deendants to, shij.
the apples by if., and then, if not before, tliey becamne li
vested with the character of carriers.

In delivering the judgment of the Court of Appeal i,
the MilIoy case, Hagarty, C.J.O., said: "But surely iuni
the plaintiff has selected the goods designed for the cai
indiicated those seleeted for transport, the goods were flot î
their hands as carriers. The plaintif! was not bound t
ship a single barrel ont of the 250 barrels. The defendau
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com'pany could not of thtir own motion have pIeîked out a
car-load or sent them to Toronto) or ulseývwre. If
a nuniber of barrels had been placedl in tho defeýndants1
hands for ijoxuediate shipment, and had heen receve by
the company to be at once forwarded te a namied consig,0,
without further action or insýtruction frouti th(, 1 laintiff. we
can understand the fruxlnttat t11w goods wvere hield as
carriers. But the whole case negatîves any sueli assunp-
tien. The plaintiff had further te ntrnebefore the
company could in any way act as carriers,."

That was thec ground of the deci-ion aga;inst the plain-
till in that case. 1 do not sec that tflis here are aniy
stronger in this plaintiff's faveur. It i, truef thiat theýre
wereý 146 l)arrels at the station when thec car was p)reiisc(d,
and] that sone or perhaps even ail, of ýthes, hiad been >(-
lered bhy the plaintiff's agent ini his own inîd. but theire
were neo instructions to the defendaný* agent tha he
waé pesitively te carry those alone or those withi others te
be added. It was intended that whtvrcar was far-
nished should be filled. Lt ,ouild nlot lie said thiat the plini-
tiff'6 agent hnad finally appropriated thiose pairtieuxlair bairrels
to lie forwvarded, anid so iindicated it, that thev defendants
could have suent them, withouit further instriutions, ofr that
lie intended to restrict his selection on the following diay
when loading thie car. It mia> be conic4eed thant the custoi
of stenuilling, and the fact of the plaintiff having te do the
loading, do nlot affect his riglits, as he wars prepared te do
both. 'lhle important point js, dd he, final] ' insýtrue(t the
cemplan>'ý ats to any particular barrels that they' were to fer-
ward themn? 1 think hie did net, and on that aieounlt that,
his action fails.

Were the faet otherwvise, whatever miiglit be thu jplain-
tiff's rights if lie had not had previnfus dlealings with thec
eomnpany, it would require strong authorit>' te induce me to
hold that during a pyeriodl waiting 'the plaint iff's own con-
veniene. before presFenting his >iplping order, whichi hoth
parties contemplafted wouild be givenr and woul gyovern
their contrâct, he( should be entitled to greaterrglt
againat the d'efenda.nts as carriers thian that shipping «i'd1er
wouild give hinm.

Since the argument I have been furnishied with a copy
or the judgxnent of Mr. Juf>tice Meeihin fli nreported(]
case of Lumadý(en v. eanadian Pacifie R1. W. Co., in wbich lhe
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said: <'But, if the def endants are to be deemed to have
received the goods as carriers, the action fails, because
(2) the shipping bis given and accepted exempt the de-
fendants from liability for loss occurring as this 1055 oc-
c.urred as stated, and, for the roasons given in the Mc-
Morrin caue, and if they are to, be heid to have in fact
reeived the car-load as carriers, they must, I think, hoe
heid to have received thema on the saine, and their invari-
able and weii known, terins and conditions, so as to, be like-
wise exempt from iiabiiity."

Those remarks would apply to the present case, anid
with them I entirely concur. It had been souglit to dis-
tinguish thait case from this upon the ground that it was
not; usuai for the company with this plaintif! to ask a
shipping order or give a shipping receipt until the goode
were on the car. It may be that the latter would not be
given until they had been selected, which would be concur-
rent with the loading, but the shipping order would, iu
contemplation of both parties, be ýgiven ai the very in-
ception of the receipt of the gooa as carriers, and would
be in fâct the instructions to receive forcarniage, and the
very reason it was not signed b-efore loading was in ail pro-
babiiity th-at until loaded the shipper hadl domainion over
the goods. In view of the second condition and the previ-
Ousadeaiing6 between the parties, the case of Detroit v.
Mîchigan R. Co. ana Adams, 15 Mich. 458, cited for the
plaintiff, is rather an authority against him.

SIn a good many of the, authorities to which 1 have been
referred, the ei'ent of an exemption clause in the ordinary
contraet was wanting, and the question was mereiy wher
the duties ana liabiliti-es, of a carrier commenced.

I must dismieB the action with costs.
I should add that the jury having been dispen&cd wit2

by consent, at the suggestion of the defendants' couinsel
and on the ground that Mr. Cantelon's evidence was practiý
caliy unchailenged, any conclusions -or inferences 1 havi
àrni'ved at are not on account of que,&tioning his statexuenfi
of f act in any way, but, on the contrary, my view is thai
they should haveý fuitll et
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APRIL 28T1I, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

CEJIRAH v. RA\Y.

Vendor and I>urclar-Contract for Sale of Land-Aciion
f or Specîfic I>erfornance-Reference as to ii-oss
sory Titie of Vertdor to Strip of Land Laid oui as Latie
upon Plat-K nowledge of Purc/wser - ov acsof
Lands Adjoining Lane by Referene to Plan-aseiiet
-Etigushment-Statute of Limitations-InentiÉ on to
Renounce Righi - Evidence as t ote- Effect of
Notice.

Appeal by defendant frorn order of TEETzEL. J., ante
652.

J. IL. Iodd, Windsor, for defendant.

A. H. Clarke, K.C., for plaintif!.

TmE CornT (BoND, C., MAGEE, J., LÂTCHFORIJ, J.), diS-
xnissed the appeal with costa.

BoYD, C. APRIL 29Tn, 1909.
CHAMBERS.

RE MOFFATT.

Infant-Mortgage of Lauds-Sanction of Courl-Rpplac;ig
Buildings De8troyed by Fire-Bene fit of Infant-Sa (fe-
giuards.

Application «by executorç for leave to uiortgage property
in whieh an infant was interested. to replace building's de-
f-troyed by fire.

C. A. Moss, for applice.nts.

F. W. Hlarcourt, K.O., for the infant.

BoYD, C.:-! think the rases warrant the app)lication
to mortgage for the purpose of building on and sI) uitiliping
the land whieh hie had the former buildings destroyed by
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lire. This seemis obviously for the advantage of, the~ in-
fant aud the etate, and it is done with the sanction of the
infant, who is old enough to have an intelligent opinion
on the inatter. The order inay go, with the usual safe-
guards as to, the expenditure being with the privity of the
officiai, guardian, as and for the building as it progresfes.

CLUTE, J. APRIL 29TH, 1909.
TRIAL.

KENT v. OCEAN ACCIDENT AND GUAIRANTEE,
CORPORATION.

Accident Insu-rance-. Pyment of Claim for Total andf Par-
tial DÎsabilÎty for ,97ort Feriod Following Accident-
Release of Company from Liability for ail Injuries from
same Accident--Release Signed by As&ured as "'a Receipi
in Pull "-Màtter in Contemplation of Parties-Release
not at Bar Io Further Ckoim for Injuries Subsequently
Developîng frons Êaie Accident.

Action upon an accident insurance policy.
C. R. McKeown, K.C., for plaintiff.
G. T. Blacksto-ck, K.C., for defendants.

CLIUTE, J.-,The plaintiff is an insurance inspector,and, at the tie of the accident when he received the ini-
juries coInplained of, was insured under a policy of the
defendants' conlpany.

On 3rd September, 1907, wifle a passenger on the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway travelling fromn Oraugeville to To-
ronto, the plaintiff received the injuries complained of as
a result of an accident on the railway at what is known as
the " Horse Shoe,"1 near Caledon. lie returned the same
eveuing to Orangeville, sud did not consider hînself in-
jured to any serious exteut lu his evidence lie saye: " I
was thrown against the car. When 1 got out, I thouglit I
was going to lie ail right. Wheu I reachedl home I did flot
f el seriously iujured. 1 flrst noticed that I was injured
at Brampton two or three days after. The first intima-.
tion I had at Brampton was that I logt.control of xuy hand
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at table; I could not take supper. I seeined Wo recover on
my way home. I consulted Dr. Ilenr'v, who advised rest,
and I dïd take rest for seine tîme. 1 could do work to
seine extent. Trying to perform w9ork set ine back-."

The plaintiff somew'hat improve cd, but istill hie was uin-
able to do any work for seine 8 wee ian then ho ea
to, improve. Opt l7th Deeemuer following the acidlentl,
he put in a dlaim for insurance under the policy jiliiqus-
tion, which contains thies satemetit of his iujury anid its
resuit:

"On the 3xd day of Septeniber, 1907, at 9.30 a.mi., 1
was on the train (C. P. IL. and wrecked on the Caledlon
Mountain. 1 was on third car froin the- ,rar and sondi
of train. I was thrown with force àaaînst thfeCar seaits,
and received injuries whiclt did noV develop) for someii t'inlte
afterwards, and upon medical examinaitioni 1 fondf jiat 1
auffered f rom spinal and brain concuýsioii. A:; thet direct
,'esnlt of sucit accidentai injutry, 1 haive been rmnfinedl Vo
the hoiase for 8 weeks. I was. wholl «v aiid enitirel d1 aIe
isid p)revented by such injuiesv frin perf1orîiig1 aiV a11n4
ail of the business of my occupation for 8 ek rn
19th septembeir Vo iStit Noventher, 1907. 1 firdt hegani
alter iny injury to attend te soute part of te uins of
iny occupation on 18th November, 1907, and wals ptirtially'
disabled and preventedl by auch injuries fromn pe(rforiig
r;ome one or more necessary da.ily duty or dutfie, pertaini-
Ing to the business of my occupxation for 4 weeks-fromi
i8th November, 1907, Vo the present day of Decembe)ir iGili.
1907."1

On the 26th of December te defendantez wrote, the
plaintiff as follows: "We are in receip)t of yonir proof of
dlaîm ini thia case for 8 weeks' total and -4 weevks,' ata
disability, and hand you herewith our cheque for $4;,25- in
ï,ettliment of your claim. The Votai indentnity is, double,
in aecordance with the ternis of the poliev, but the p)ar-
tial indexnnity is flot. Trusting you will find thîs satisfac-
tory, 1 desire to, remain," etc. The letter is signedl by the
general manager.

The plainiff acknowledged receipt of the chèque on
8lst December, in' the following wordýs: 'el duly reeceived
yours of the 26th inst. with cheque enclnsed ini ,ettlemieplt
of my dlaim, with thaxtks for your prompt stlmn.
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Tfhe cheque upon its face was in the usual forin, for
$425. IJpon the back was the following receipt: "l here-
by acknowledge by my indorsement of this cheque I have
this day received the suin of $4Z5 in final settiement of my
dlaim, 'including double liability, under policy No. 64276,
for injuries received. on the 3rd day of September, 1907,
and I hereby acquit and discliarge the Ocean Accident anud
Guarantee Corporation, Limited. from ail and any further
dlaim under said policy which I have or might hereafter
have as a resuit of said injuries."

This was signed by the plaintiff in the pre-sencre of a
witness. The plaintiff said that he signed this document
in a formal way, but did not read it over, and did not notice
at the time that it was a release of bis entire, daima. He
took it to, be an ordînary receipt. H1e further stated that
at the~ time be did not know the extent of his injuries;
that he thougbt he was sufficieutly' recovered to go on anid
do bis business. Since the signing of the reeipt, instead
of improving, he bas becoine worse. From the date of the
receipt to l4th April. 1908, the plaintiff was partially dis-
abled, and from l4th April, 1908, to 3rd September, 1908
-21 wèeks and about 5 days--the plaintiff was totalfly
disabled and incapacitated from work.

There is no question of fraud in this case; both parties
acted bona fide; the pl.aintef, supposing that he was on a
fair. way to recover, and that the amapunt claimed would
in that case be a reasonable compensation under the policy,
put in hie dlaim for injuries, which was promptly paÀid by
the defendants without queston.

In his exaniination for discovery be says that he did
not see any agent of the compan-y at a.ll in respect to the
dlaim; that 'he represented himiseif; that immediately after
i 7th Pecember he s.tarted to work.

" Q. I suppose you kniew at the time you got paymnent
frein the comupany the total amount of the claim had to be
arrived atP A. I suppose, y"s.

" Q. And that wus your intention in making the claim
as you did? A. That was muy intention, yes.

«"Q. Fixing the portion of the partial disability and the
duration of the total disabîlity P A. Yes.

" Q. And then aRking- the conipany for paýyment of that
amount? A. Yes.
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" Q. Then they d.îd pay you the amnount you asked?
A. Yes."

With reference io the reeeipt he n\Sys"Q You neyer
read it over? A. No. I supposed it wa,< a settiement of
th0v caim, and 1 aL'cepted it a.g that.

"Q. But vout underýstood what you were siging? A. A
ecitin full
"Q. As you tod nie before, vou i nde Up your dlaini

ehewing the duration of the partial disablernent and thec
duration of the total disable(nit-nt? A. Y"s.

"Q. In order to get a sett1fenwnt fromi the company?
A. Yes.

Q. And vou have alrüadv told met, Mhen you signed
this chleque you sig-nedl it as a reeei-ept lit fullTito the omn-
panyv? A. 1 cou 'idered it that.

.Q. What do vou say now about hnaving read the banck
ofr the e-heque beforre you sîgned? A. 1 do flot think I did.
1 lthik 1 just signedl it the saine aez 1 would any ordinarY
cheoqu witliout ever Iooking at it.

" Q. Now, thler let lis go bâck to the 13tJh of I)eccm.
bier. At that titre you ha*1 mâde up 'vour mmdti( that vour
injuries, had eeased? A. Yes, 1 thoti theIlf hadi,

-Q. A nd that you were reco %trud? . s
"'Q. And then yen malle pour daimii to the company?

A. Yes.
Q.To get the moneyv? A. Yes.
Q.And when theyýý seiif you a cheque, vou thoughit it

Was, .1 settiemen(,t lu fuîT? A ý. Yes, I1 did.
" Q. Aýnd that is the, wva it mwaý cep by You? A

Well, vout can raîl thant ant acceptanceu 1,Y me in th.at %vay*.
"Q. You thought it was- a ietlm nl full? A. 1

thouighit I vas well."e
I finid as a factf, upon the pLini1ff's evidlence, which 1
beivthat he did not read theý re Iptmu Igd it sulp-

posing ifto ino in the usunal form,. I flnd furthor thaf at,
that titre it was rot in fli, pLaiitfT'ý mmlid tn umake a fur-
ther claiml. Re intended to and did acept thev sain( in
fuil oif bhig injlîrii up to theat tillie not Suppnsiug- tha1t in
the future there woyuld bc any il] Nffet to b ered by*
hixn fron is injuries. Perhaps whiat took place inrepc
of bjis clainm against the Canadian Pacifie llilway Co. wilI
illustrate his condition of mmid at this finie. Ife was just
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about signing a settiement with them for $400, wlien,

finding that he did not improve, he withdrew froma the
negotiations, and brouglit action, which wu& settled by
that company paying him $4,000.

I flnd as a fact that at the time of said payment to the
plaintiff hie supposed that hie had recovered from his in-
juries, and would be able to continue bis business as an
insurance inspecter, and that it was in sucli belief that said
payment wa8 accepted. The question of further injury

from the accident was not, 1 think, present to hie mind,
and did not enter into consideration in signing the receipt.

In Rideal Y. Great Western Rl. W. Co., 1 F. & F. 706,
the receipt was in the following ferra: I'Received of the~

G. W. R. Co. the &um. of £20, in full satisfaction of the

injuries arising from the accident of the 31et ultimo, anâ-

ail consequences arîsing therefrom." In th.at case the col-

lision took place on 3lst January, and a receipt was, sent

on the following day. Except some bruises there were no

ex4rernaà injuries. T4~e Mnediical leMience, however, vms
êtrong to shew that lie had sustained serious and per-

ianent injuries whicli afterwards developed ýthemselIve.

Erle, C.J., in charging the jury, said: "The question for
you wÎll be, whetlier the pl.aintiffs mina went with the

termes of the receipt. The plea is, that'the plaintift ac-

cepted the money in satisfaction for the 'grievance comi-
plained of' i.Le., the injuries now proved to have been su&-

tained. In terras the receipt which hie signed, no doubt,
supports that plea Did his mina go with those termes?

Wae lie aware of their import and effeet at the time hie

signed? If, as he declares, hie dia not read the receipt,

and supposed it wae a maere receipt, it is clear that lie did

mot so agree. But, on the other hand, if lie dia read it,

being a man of business, he must be taken to> have under-

stood it, and it expressly included future and consequential
injuries. No doubt a marn miglit well be ready to take a
certain sum in satisfaction of -such injuries as lie was

sensible of, whîch weuld not be any equivalent for serions
and permanent înjuriei. Stili if, in faet, a man bas done

so, he is bound hy hie bargain. No ixuproper practice has

been proved, nor docs it appear that the company's servants
took anv unfair advantage of the plaintiff. The question,
therefore, simply is, dia hie mina go witli the terms of

the paper whidh lie signed, ana ws lie aware of its effeet?»'
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In Lee v. Lancashire and Yorkshire R1. W. Co., L. R.6 Ch. 527, a passenger who was injured by a railwa 'v 'Icci-dent sent in a dlaim. for £691 compensation. The traflo(manager of flic conp.any called upon hini, and after ý,,wodiscussion the passenger acccpted £400, and gave a roce'ipt,aeknowledging it to be in full disicharge of lhiý clailn.About a year afterwards he comlnîeed an actionagis
the company for further compensiýation. to which the comi-pany pleaded that lie liad acepted £4100 ini fuillstsato
and diseharge of the causes of action. The plintifr filedhis bill to restrain them, from relying on the p lea;, andfrom setting up the acceptance of the £400 or ilt recicipt
as a satisfaction or discharge of the daniages, exepbt ti) theextent of the £400. The bll did not allegi, fraudl bujt that
the plaintiff had signed the, rceipt on the Ixpr1Elss con1di-
tiont that he sliuuld not therobhy exclitide hitti>ilf fro fur-
ther corupenciation if his injuries turned out more se-rïiuu,ý
thian wa- suippoclz(d at the time. It was held that, as flhestatemenit in the reeeipt could bie rebnitted li ev (idni ta
flic plajiniif did not reeeive the mone v in full satisfactioni
of ail dlerands, the whole case could be trîedl at law better
thiain ia equity, and that the bll ouglit to) 4edsi~d
fl the judgnwnt of Melligli, L.J., it isý pointed outi litatmwhere the release is 'not under seal, il dois not aminont to)
a diseharge of the causes of action altog-ether, but lis rl
tidence of satisfaction and Hable to be, rebtte byon-
trarv evidlenee, and heoefr to Skaife v. *lvsn3 l4. &c', 121: Graves v. Key, 31 B. & Ad. 313: Bowesý v. Foster,
2 If. & N. 779); and also Roberts v. VEashcTrn Counties P1. W.

P'. . & F. 706. Referenci, i, alie inadi liv fieLord
uici the caeof Alner v. Gog,2 Il. & N. 7.

where lArd Eenoulisaid ilIat a re ii fuif waIs
anesopel andth Lr Jstc states thatfili tha l nt
the iawltat "thle distinction hc'twen a receipt andl a rei-

kselias been establi-dîed, anid thait the fact of a release
iiuist lie pleaded and put on record. A receipt cainnot lx,
pleaided in answer fo théc action: Ît i< on!i evîdencfle onl a
plea of payment; and, where a doei4l.dant is obuge)t

proe pymeta document not underIv se-al is no bar as
agaifl8t the fact that nîo pavment llis bwen mnde" al-inig wvith the( qutiotin there involvedl, and holingli that theo
naiter coli lei well tried at law unider Il pleaiis Lord-
sihip quotites thr langluage of Erle, C.J., hii his chlarge_ to, the
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jury in the ilideal case, and proceeds: elThat, I apprehend,

if tbis case is tried at law, wM1 be the précise question the

Judge ought to, leave to the jury. Did his mnd. go with

this reeeipt, and did lie understand a.nd know at thie time

that lie was accepting it in full satisfaction and discliarge ?»

James, L.J., also hlk that the giving of the receipt did

flot estop the plaifitiff from saying that there was no

accord .and satisfaction.
Where a release is general in its tenms, the Court 'will

limait its operation to matters contemplated by the parties

atthe tinie of its execution: Lya. v. Edwards, 6 H. & NX.

337; Begg v. Toronto Pt. W. Co., 6 0. W. R. 239; Londou and

South Western. R. W., Co. v. Blackmnore, L R. 4 li. L. 6 1 0,

where Lord Westbury, at p. 623, says: "The general worda

in1 a release are liniited always to that thing or those things

whieh were specially in the contemplation of the parties

at the time when the release was given."
Pomteroy in his book on Equity Jurisprudence, 2nd ed.,

vol. 2, sec. 839, d'efine-, mistake to be "a mental condition,
a conception, a conviction of the understanding--erronofQue
indeed, but none the les a conviction-which influences

the will and leads to sinue outward physical manifestation."
Story defines mistake, as elsomec unintentionid act, or

0MnaSio1n or error, arîsing froin ignorance, surprise, impo-
sition, or misplaoced confidence.,,

Kýerr on Fraud: and Mistake, 3rd ed., adopta this. defi-
nitioxi.

In McCarty v. Houston and Texas Central IR. Co., 21

Tex. Civ. App. 569, the Court of Appeal held, in it case

very similar te the present, that the plaintif! wos not bound

by s former release under seal on the ground àf mistake

wýhere it snbsequently developed that there were other and

much more serions injures that were not known or eoný

sidered at the tinie of the release. Gi, J., who gave the judg-

ment of the Court, in part says, atter disposing of other

matter-, involved in tlic appeal. "There i.s, h<>wever, con-

siderable evidenice tending to, shew that the alleged ini-

juaries to appellant's spine and bowels were unknown to thie

pairties cennected With the tra.nsaction, and khat thc-se

graver and more permanent injuries were ne:t taken into

cousiderattion by nny party to the ýettlement. That ap-

pellant signedl the release lunder a mistaike as to the real

situation in hils regard, and could not have been induced
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to sign had these other injuries been known te him, lia
equal support dn the t9stnmonyX Tits 'being true, the
question arises, can a release couched in ternis broad enough
te cuver ail personal injuries grewing out of a particular
accident be avoided on the ground of mistake ?"

After referring te Lyail v. Edlwardls, 6 Il. & N. 33, he
proceeds: "We can sec no, logical reason why\ tho principle
thus applied te releases aifectingl propert ma not be ap-
plied with equal force and justice to dlaims like the eue>
under consideration. The riglit involved is certain].\ valui-
able, and to the appellant was perliaps more importanit
than. any other iii his possession. The cases in which the
rutle lias been so applied are not, numerous, and, su far asa
w-e know, the question whether it cau prqpewrly h e do hasg
net heen adjudicated in this State."* île thon refer, to>
Liinile *y v. Railway, 6 Arn. & Eng. Ry. Cas. N. S. 81, and
a numnber of other American ea,;cý,, aud also) te Rhrsv.
F.astern Counities R. W. Co.. 1 F. & F. 460, hr the,
plaintif, who had been injnred in a rai]wsyaccdet sl(-
eepted £2 for injury to, his clothes, flot suppo-sing_ thiat hoe
lad been hurt. le went te lis usual bsnsbtso
bego.n to suifer great pain, sud it wus thon Rgrertainied that
lie had been more seriously injured thian lie hiad ait lfirst
conceived. Cockburn, C .J., saidl: « Lt surel 'v uannot lie seri-
ousI :y urged that if the plaintiff lias bieen serioiuslyv in] .ured4
ho Îs proolntded from recovegring, because lie àgre'd tn lie-
eept .£2 for his hat." This case is cited in C v(. 30S, withl
Amnerican cases, for the proposition that acodand satis-
faction dof not operate as a 'bar in regard to mattefrs not
eontenipla.ted by theý aigreemenit.

What tIen was in the cotmpaio f therie. at
the time this settliment tok plce Thti thnk, t'an
onlyv be g.stheredl frcmn what tecik plachtween the, parties
prier to the settloeoeit, and thlai consistod simpl cf th
two facts, as far as the settiemient wvas cOnred, name(l «v,
the sending in of the claim of the plainiff sud thepa en
of that claini.

N.\ow, it will 1w seen. on an examination eif the dlaimi
that it la: a elaim for a dellnite, nuimber of weeks, and net
a claim for his injuries, wlatever they mugît be, more or
les; and the letter encloeing tIc cheque treatr it as such.
1V dnes rot, in short, cover future injuries, and T flnd as a
fact that the plaintiff did not intend te ai-cept the pa.vment
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ýn respect of loss of timne arising in future from the effects
of the accident. That question was not contemplated by
him, and it would further seem from the subsequent cor-
respondence that it was flot contemplated by either of
the parties.

On 19th May, 1908, the pl.aintiif's wife wrote to the
company as follows: " Policy No. 27476. Mr. Kent lias hi-en
laid up for some few weeh-s, and Dr. James Henry attend-
ing. Tlie doctor will give you the facts concerning the
case." The company replied to this on the 29th: " In an-
swer to vour letter of recent date advising that this insured
has been laid up for some weeks, we are, without prejudice,
handing you lierewith blank form for further particulars.
You will please sec that the saine is eompletcd iu detail
and 'returned to us as soon as possible;" to which Mrs.
Kent again replied on 3Oth May, stating that "Mr. Kent is
stili under the doctor's treatment, so cannot fill out the
enclosed blank. Dr. Hlenry will advise you froin time to
tîm e."

On the saine date, the company wrote tu, Dr. Henry,
Who wae attending the plaintiff, stating that "W. R. Kent,
of Orangeville, holds a policy in this corporation, and hie
hùs notified us that lie îs disabled and undler your carp. and
bas referred us to you for further particulars. Would you
be good enougli therefore to advise me: (1) the date of
the commencement of lis disability (ans.-comnencilg l4th
April, 1908); (2) the nature and extent of lis disability
(ans.-hemiplega riglit &ide); (3) the probable length of

ýhis disability (ans.-eo.nnot say; he lias improved very xuuch
the last few weeks); (4) hîs preserit condition (ans.-able
to be ont and walk moderately well, yet unstcady and drags
the leg a little.j"

The company on 3rd June replied that the report -as
not full enougli, and on Sth June Dr. Henry replied giving
fuller particulars. On 12th June the comp.any's suirgeon
wrote the plaintiff stating '«your notice of disability bias
been placed before us. Your medical attendants report
of yo'nr disability states, that you suifer froin hemiîplega of
the riglit side, and this lie will, no doubt, advise was uue t
hoemiorrhagc( of tlie brain. Your disability was tlie resuit
of a diSewsed artery, and not the result of an accident, and
we regret to have ta advise you that your policy does not
cover you fri your recent diseabilÎty.> On 15th June,
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1908, fthe plaintiff rccived a further letter stating- that
"1in aecordance with para.graph 8 of the conditions we are
cancclling the ahove policy, and beg to advise you that the
same is void and of no force or eifeet froin this date. En-
closed find clioque for $9.04, hcing pr'o rata unearned por-
tion of flie premiumi. Please acknowledge rccipt and re-
turn policy at yoiir earlicst (OflvCfliwf(C."

Baragrapli 8 of tlie polisvpovds aiîongst oth&,r
things, that Ilthe corporation mav cancl is poliey af ;111
finie by offering to rcfund said pruntium, lcss a pro rata
share for the time it hias heen in frcre."

Therc is a furtlicr lef fer from iMm Kent, giving ai-o
fuller particulars of the accident.

A cheque was sent to the plaintiff for ftle iineariwnd
preinium on l5th June, which wau returncd to flic defond-
ants; and again returned to the plainif on 231rd lu, and
sent back to the defendants on ?5thi June. No furthuer
correspondence took place unfil l9th Oc-tober, whcni the
frst reference is made to the mctc lctad chqeof
>.6h J)ecembcr, in which it is then sfat4'd thiat thg, eoIrI

paniy hold-s "his complete and final diseargeIndr the
policy as a result of the accident referred to. lTndclr the
(eirumstanccs we do not sec vwhy we should be calledi poýn
to openm the case at this date." There is furtiler corres-
pondence between fthe pliantiff's Folicitor anid Ilefd
ants, whidh, on this branci of thce, is not very material.

1 infer from this correspondene' ahove quoted. th1at

both parties regarded ftle policy' as Stili in exseneAd
the cl.aini as stili open. Tho conpany treated ti, case as

one in which there miglit or might, not le a valid dlaim.
It is difficuit to undcrstand whv, if f evrlied 111-1 tIl
release for further injuries resulftig, from Il accident,
inot contemnplated or covered hv tic prcvions pa.vment, thcyw
di]( not sitt. so during tlie eorrespondencei. li coinfinnai
ijNy view thiat neither the plaintiff nor the de4fendaints under-

Stood or contemaplatedl that the paymcnt made and ticre
ceîpt given was for snything else than the matters covvredl

1 v thec daima which was sent in. Ticre was no accord or

satisfaction or settiement of arny further claim. Nor don 1
thi'k the defendants are entitled to set upr the fnron of Ilhe

reeeipt as a'bar to the plaintiff's action, for the reasoins
a'bove, indicated. That the plainiff is suffering and lias

svfrdfrom scrious ifl-effccts froni fhc injuries, whiclh
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were not contemplated or taken into, consideration at the
time of the settleinent, is, I think, beyond doubt, and for
this he is entitled to recover. The cancellation of, the policy
on lôth June does not affect his riglit to recolVeT f or the
effeet of an injury which occurred while the policy iras in
force. JUnder clause 5, the plaintiff is entitled to recover
for 14 weeks at $12,50 a week ($175), having been paid
for the previous 12 weeks, during which lie was either
totally or partially disabled. le is also entitled to recover
ftom 14th April to 3rd September, 1908, or 21 ireeksand 5
days, at a rate of $50 a week, making $1,085, or a total of
$1,260, with costs of action.

APRIL 29TII, 1909.

DZVI&ONÀL couRT.

RF. ANDERSON AND KINRADE.

Cloroner-Fowers of-Subpoena Io Testify at Inquest Served
on WViine8g out of Coroneks Territorial JursdÎcti on-
Disobediene-Isaue of 'Warrant to Arre&d-JViis te rial
Act-Certiorari-Motion te Quash Warrant--Pra'hhlrition
-Witnessalready Flxamined -Re-ezamination Limiited
to New Matters,

Motion On behaif of Florence Kinrade, upon the reý-
turu 01 a certio-rari, te quash a warrant i.ssued by oee
Andierson, a coroner, for the purpôse of having the appli-
efint brouglit before him, 'rto be deait with according to
law," shp having heen summnoned by him, by a subpoena or
sununOns served up)on lier at Toronto, te appear lx-fore
hinu at Hlamilton to give evidence upon an inquest pending
as to the death of Ethel ICinrade, sister of the appiant.
The applicant alýo asked in the alternative for a prohihi-
tion.

G. Lyneli-Statinton, K.0C., T. C. Robinette, K.C., and T.
Hobson, Hamiltoni, for the applicant, contended that the,
coroner had no powrer to punish for contemipt; that, his,
warrant did not rua ont ef lis county' ; and that lie had no
110rer te have, the applieant examined again, she liaving
alre.ady been examined at great length, and having told ail
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ahe knew, about the death of hier sister, and answered ail
the questions puit to lier by counsel for the Crown.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., and J. B. Macik-enzie, for thie
Attorney-General, eontended that the co)roneir had juiris.
diction, and also that the reniedy of certiorari. and cquiiallv
that of prohibition, was not av.ailal)le.

The judginent of the Court (BoYD, C., MAGEE, J.,
LATCHFORD, J.), was delivered by

?BOYD, (i..:-This application was argued upon the merits,
bljpet te a prelirninary objection. 1 have considcred the

malter in both aspects, and wilI brieflv give my conrluioins.
First, 1 think that the proceeding Il. w-av of eertiorairi

is not the proper method of seeking redress,. Thv corner.
ini isuting the warrant to apprehiend, base(l upnn flufault in
obey.ýing the suilmions to applýear andl festifv wasý icinot
in a judicial buit a miiinisîcrýial capacitv. Tlis dutY' ký
serve sucrh incesas mluv be indicated( blY lte (rown or
ils rpsntteand Io f ollow up thiat suinnin Ille
event of default, by cnforcing their attendance. hri
he acts not according to bis discretion, but aceording- tb
the imandate of another, as provided by the statule l?. s. O.
ch. 9 7, sec. 5.

Trhe little authiority there iS ao thie emailulationr of
magistrales' warrants upon vertiorari justifieus Iis distine-
tion andf ibiis conclusion. For txampile.i if th.. warat
of a jud(icial cbaracbcr, such as a searchi warrant. ,ortior.ari
w'ill lJe; othvrwisze, if, the warrant îs of ministier"kl char.
acter: Rex v. Led,(iard, Sayer R1. 6, 'Rex v. IÇehir, IlO.L
Il. 5 17, 7 (O. W. P. 446.

On the other branch, 1 think il ks ver *v c-leaýr that thef
coroneýr is a local officer, and ean act onlv wibinl ]lis own-T
minicipal jurîsdiction. Whether the service of fisý surni-
Tuons onit of, the countv he or be not a valid service, 1 do)
niot express an opinion, but T arn ver 'v well s-atisfid thatf
the warrant to arrest or aprhnbased theren, cannot
beý validl1y exccutedl in anlother county' . Tlhis is prlety dis-
tincbl1v indficated in .Tervi- on Coroners, 2n'ld rd.. Pr. 54l aind
r)!-, and 6tfh cd., p. 85, and Bncyc v. of rAiws of England, 2n1d
Md., vol. 3, p. 6387, whcre it I., said that thie procise point has
nover been decided. But a similar ýsituation has been iludi-

eifypassod uipon in this province in Oranthamn v. Bishop,

RE AN 1) h I.N , R-1 D F.
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.1 C. P. 237, to the effect that the process. of 4 local offleer
cannot be legally carried into effeet outside of his terri-
torial jurisdiction.

1 do not think we should interfere on the ground that

the witness, having been already questioned at great length,
shou]d not be subjected to frther examination. We must
assume that the magistrate will not permit the witness to

be unduly harassed; that he will not permit the examiner

to go over ground already traversedl; that lie will not per-

mit any line of inquiry tending to lay a f oundation for

collateral purposes; and, from what was said bythe Deputy
Attorney-General in Court, it is to be assumed that the

witnose 18 to be examined on new matter lately discloeed or

dfiscovered.
The application is dismissed; no costs.

APRIL 29'rH, 1909.

C.A.

LAMONT Y. WENGER.

Appeal to Supreme Court of Canada,-Leave teAppeal from
Jnudgment of Court of Appeai-Doubt as to JJÂ8dctio,,
wit ho ut Lem~e-Appeal Launohed and on LsIt for Hear-
ing-Order ex Caid*ea-Refmuai of-RemedI by Appli-
cation ui&der Ride 1 of the Sttpreme Court.

Motion by defendant for special leave to appeal, to the

Supreine Court of Canada from the jtidgment of the CJourt

O>f APPUaI, Pronounced aOth June, 1908, reported 12 b
W. R. 481.

G. IL Watson, K.C., for defendant.

R. E. Rose, X.C., for plaintiffs.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OsLER, GÂE-

ROW, MÂCILMMi JJ.A.), wuaa elivered by

Moss, C.J.0. -At the trial the action was disniissedi,
and a Pivisional Court afflrmed the judgment. TJpon ap-
peal by the plaintiffs Vo this Court, judgment was ordered
Vo be entered for the plaintiffs, with a reference to the
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Master at. Woodstoek to ascertain and state, what dam'agcý,,
if an-, the plaintiffs c-ustained by reason of the fýraud( re-
ferred to in the pleadings. reserving- further ireti
and costs. Since the date of that judgmvent the case a
passed through the following stalges. On l9th October,
1908, the certificate of the judgint of this Court (the
issue of which was delaved owing- to ý, ine question as to, the
form of the refèrencee was flnally p)assed and entered. O n
Ilth Noveinber, 1908, flic defendant filed a bond as security
for the coats of anl appeal to the Suprerne Court and for
the costs and damages ordered to be paid by the defendaint
to the plaintiffs, and on the sanie day he obtained froin îa%
Judge of this Court an order (12 O. W. R1. 880) exteningit,,
the time for appealing to the Supremne Court, and allowlig
the, bond filcd a&z sufficient sedurity for the costs of thec
appeil and for the aforesaid costs and damages, and also
deelaring in the usu.al manner, followîing the language of
the Supreme Court Act, that "the aplwal fo ther aîd Su-
preme Court of Canada is therefore lowd"On 1-t
February, 1909, the appeal case having been settled, pirinited,
andf filed on or before 26th January, the appeal was ini-

siedfor hearing at the sittings of the Supremne Court
coiimneng on lSth February. On 19th Marchi the case
appeared on the perexnptory list. and again on 22nd March,
when, owing to inability to obtain a Court of Judges coin-
petent to, hear the case, it was ordered tu stand for argu-
ment at the next sittings eomlumencing on1 4th May; and
then on 19th April, the defendaint's advisers apparently
having had suggestcd to theini doubts whether the Supreuxe
Court inay not of its own miotion raise objectioni to its
juris:diction to entertain the appeal, a motion Îs inlade to)
this Court to grant leave to appeal.

In the afidavit in support it is statefi that no inotion or
application lias been launehed or made on the part of the
plaintiffs as provided by ulie 4 of the Supremer Court, and
no objection bas been raised that the Suprenie Couirt bais
not ample jurisdiction to hear the appeal, and thle onl1vý
ground put forward in justification of this application) i,
the appréhension. of the possible action of the Sup)reme
Court. ULpon the argument the defendant's counsel would
not concede want of ju*risdiction in the Supreme Court,
'but, nevertheless, pressed us to deal with the case as if leave
was neceesary. This is a course we should not adopt, for
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reasons which, are quite apparent. One is that a very obvi-
ous course is provided by the Supreme Court Rules for
settling a question of this kind, which the defendant sliould
have adopted. Hie xnight have applied unde<r Rule No. 1
to a Judge of the Supreme Court in (Yhambers, on notice,
for an order affirming the jurisdiction of the x-ourt to hear
the appeal, and have had the matter set at reist one way or
the other. When jurisdietion wa.s negatived, the-n for the
first time would occasion arise to apply either to the Sù-~
preme Court or to this, Court for beave, to appeil. But thifý

cour-se wa8 not adopted, and no explanation is off ered.

The xnanifest objeet of the Rule is to remove frosa the

Court appealed from the vexed question whether the Su-

preme Court has jurisdiction to hear the appeal, and to endÀ

the uncertanty with regard to the matter that formerly
prevailed.

The Supreme Court being the final arbiter as Vo it-
own jurisdiction, the ruling or decision on the point, oi

the Court appeaied from, does not bind it, and it has ncoi
infrequently happened that its views on the s-tibjeet hav-
not coincided with those of the Court below, e.g., Jerrni-ýr
v. Tew, 28 S. C. R. 497, and Young v. Tueker, 18 P. R. 41q1
30 S. C. R. 185.

The Raie enables the propo-sing appellant tb a-scùrfaK
his position in the Court at an early stage. , E lie does noý
choose to do thi.s, lie ouglit not Vo, 1e periiitted, unless ii
very- exceptional circuitances, to.coine to the Court o.p
pealed froin for an order based upon an hypothesis whiel
lie refuses to admit, As the case stands at present, thi
defendant is affirming that there is jurisdiction. Ifi tho.
view 13e correct, we should not make ex cautela what mw
tamn out to bc an uinnecessary, and perliaps impropeT, ordel
See Firanke1 v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 3 0. L. R. 70,3,:'
O. W. R. 339> 396, and S,. C., 33 S. C. R. 115. And we shoulq
not he asked te decide that; there is want of jurisdictioi
Fis a condition precedent to an* order, and so determine
question whieh is for the Supreme Court, and not for us.

In the circuinstanees, the proper course for us is to re
luse this application, aud go leav 'e the parties in the posl
tien in whieh they have ehesen to place themselves befo!r
the Supreme 'Court.
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APRIL 29TII, 1909.
C. A.

RE BREWER AND CITY 0F TORONTO

R~E RIOBINSON AND CITY OF TORIONTO.

Appeal to Court of Appeal-Leave ta Appeal frone Order (,f
Divisional Court Affirming Order Reugto Quwî.dt
Municipal By-law-Reduction of Liqttor Lic.ýenscs iii Ci(y
-By-law Applicable t0 Future Years-Lîiqn<r Lfcense
Act-Annexation of New Territory ta Cit y.

Motions by John Brewer and William Robinson for leave
to appeal to the Court of Appeal from the orders of a Divi-
sional Court, ante 954, disssiniig appeals from orders of
MEREDITH, C.J., refusing their aplplications to quash a hy-
law of the city of Toronto providing for a reduction in the
number of liquor licenses to be issued for the city.

A. M. Lewis, Hlamilton, and J. B. Miaekenzîe, for the
applicants.

W. C. Chisholrn, K. C., and P. R1. MacKelcan, for the city
corporation.

The judgment of the Court (MsC.J.0., OSLER, GAR-
ROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was deliverud hly

OsLER, J.A. :-In my opinion, leave to appeal shouhi be
refused. As to the first objec-tion, I think tlic by-law 7.4 iii
substance suflicîent, Vhoughi it gSems to, have beeni pa-fed
without any clear lorteni of the proper onistriu-
tion of sec. 20 of the Liquor iÂcense Act. That sect-ion
en"ct that the counceil may, 1hy by41aw to, be passed bofore
lst M.arch, in any year, limit the nuniber of to.vern licen lsesý
to 'be issued (in the xnunicipalitv> for the then ensing
license year b)eginnîng on lst Max,, or for any future
license year until such by-law is alterod or repeaIed.

The licenise year commences on 1-t Mav in, eaeh ye.ar,
and ends on 3Oth April in the roxt nungyear: the
Liquor License Act, 1R. S. 0. 1897 chi 24 5, sec. 8 (1) (2).

Anv by-Iaw to limit the numbeýxr of licenses must he
passed before lst March in any. year, and, whatever înay
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be its scope, it mnust go into effect on kst May of the yee«r
in which it is passed, if it is not repealed, as of course it
may be by the same council before that date.

The case doeis not, in my view of the meaning of the
section, turn at ail upon the question upon which se mnucl
was said on the argument, whether the word "or" at the
commencement of, th-e last branch of sec. 20 should be read

The plain object and intent of the section is to enable
the council to do one of two things, namely: to pass a by-
law (1) limited in its operation to the then ensuing licene
year, which will corne to an end, ex vi terinini, at the end
of that yeer, leaving the next succeeding liceuse year te, be
provided for, if at ail, by a new by-law te be passedl before
lst Mardi next before its commencement; or (2) a general.
hy-lawv applicable to any future license year, conunencing
with lst May alter its passage. The expression "any future
license year," to my mind, plainly means " al" future
license years. There is nothing to restrict the general.ity
of the word " any." It îs a word which excindes limitation
or qualification: ])uck v. Bates, 12 Q. B. D. 79; Liddy v.
Kennedy, L. P. 5 TI. L. 134; Isle of Wight R. W. Co. V.
Tahourdîn, 25 Ch. D. 332; Beckett v. Sutton, 51 L. J. Ch.
433; and other cases cited in Stroud's Judicial IDict., sub
voce. And it is to such a general or standing býv-law, as
I may eall it, that the words "'until such by-law is altered
or repealed"I apply, since there can be no0 repeal or altera-
tion of a by.-k.w which has corne into force and whichi i,ý
confined te the limitation of licenses for " the then en su ing
license year," nor indeed, of any by-law, general or annmal,
so as to affect the limitation upon the issue of licenses in
any license year in which it may be in force.

A by-law te linjit the îsue of licenses for any future
liCense year necessarîly includes the then ensuing license
ye.ar ,oxmneneing on ist May after its passage, as weIl as
ésUbsequent license years, and a by-law so expressed, without
sPecifically mentioning thc then ensuing license year, would
have well attained the objeet ainiad at, namely, a ge neral
or continuing hy-law to rem'aîn in force until altered or
repealed. In effect, 1 consider that this is what bas been
done, though from excess of caution or froi net attending
to th'e true interpretation of the section, the city couneil
thouzht proper to divide the future into two parts, namely,
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the "next ensuing" lîcense yezir and the "u~qet
license years. But these two, expressio)ns cover flichle
and therefore the by-law is one wliich provides a limitation
for any future license year--6c.,"ý il" fuiture liceeý vearý-
after its passage, and. will remain iniiiii foc uililtred1 or
repealed, as provided by the sction. I 41o lnlare ýith
the view which seemns to have found faou %ith thie 1ivi-
sional Court that a by-law pro iinig nierely for a liiimitiýon
of the, nuînber of licenses to lw il'd fr the theti eniiugii
license vear continues ini force thiroughouit future ~cr
until altered or repealed, treating, the, words "or for. ally
future year " as surplusage.

As to the Jicense limitation by-]aw of Eüýt Tloronto, a
corporation the territory of whieh hiad becori me nnxedý fi
and was, part of the city of Toronto before thie inis;sao of
the, by-law now in question, 1 arn iîable to sce liow tlle
former ean in any way affect thie vailiditv of the latter, o)r
be thouglit to restrict the riglit if the ceitY coiuncil tg) pass
a by-law affecing the whole teritorv then-j uneroi theli,-
diction of the city eouncil. The corporaion)I o! af To-
ronto no( longer existed, and the 1bv \-law of* tlie (,itY of
Toronto council applied to and carne m oj>ratmn ii

respect of the whole territory then forrning pat f w
city. It appears to mie that thlebylw asaouey -
consistent with the contîiued existenlce and oeino
the East Tforonto by-law. Whethier, If the citv had asse
no by-law, the East Toronto bv)a wuld lutve ontn
to affect the added territory is a questýioni \%e art, not Cn-
cerned with, and it is probahlv eniotighI t( say thiat, tht.
by-Law being good on its face, nothinig alppears t jiusbifv its
b)eing interfered with. tw-0itâerfe(i\- laA further objection a htatrth ivh-a a
been initroduced and rcad ai firsitii, lie lhe aiddýitional territ or *\
of Wyehwood and Braconda-le Was annexed la the, city. and1
that after Ibis the bv-law wasý read a thlird hueii andI111d
It was eontended thal tlie 1bvIa\ý should liaàe been ga
introdued~ aind the regular couriise -(f lroeeiliiie of theý
council folloFwed in reading it a first andf seconid lime aifter
the addition of the new territorv. Buit Ili],poedr a
xnerely matter of the internai regu-flation of the buiesof
the council, which, in the (bene f staliitor 'v oblig-ationl,
thiey were at liberty te êlter and suspend aIthr discretin.i
and failure bo observe it, even in the aeneof foýrmai
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alteration or suspension, cannot, as a general rule, be in-.
voked for the purpose of attacking a by-1aw which is witbiu
the jurisdiction of the council and is good, on its face.

On the whole, I amn of opinion that the applicants fait
to, shew that the resuit arrived at by the counicil by-l&w i8
wrong, anzd therefore leave to appeal should be refused.
The applicants' contention that leave to appeai is not; neces-

sary seerns to be only an additional reason for refusing it.

MEREDITH, C.J. APRIL 30TH, 1909.

CHAMBERS.

REX v. RENAUJD.

Liq'uor Li<cene Act--SelUing LIÀquor in Pro hi bited fo'u rs-

Convictions for Second Off ences-Information~ Charging
First Offences-Acknowledgmeflt of Gui lt--Payment of

Fines as for First Off ences-In formations Subsequentlil
Amended so as to Charge Second Offences-Convictio-na
-Penalies-Iprisonment as for Second Offence-
Minn'te of Adjudicati4)n-.Affldavits-Recovery of Penal-
ties bY D'itress-Term of Imprisonmen t-Motion', ta
Quash Convictions-Objections not Affecting Juri-sdictios
of Justice of the Peace-2 Edw. VIL. ch. 12, sec. 14 (0.)

Motion by Hlonore Renaud, the defendant, to quash two
convictions dated 28th Septeinher, 1908, made by Henry
Smith, a justice of the peaee for the united counties of Pres-
cott and Russell, for offences against the Liquor Licenme Act
-selling during prohibited hours-the aute being second
offences.

J. A. Macintosh, for defendant.
J. -R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MEnRDTHI, C.I. :eAcc!ording to the contention of theo
applicant, hiaving been sumrnoned to appear hefore lMr. Smith
on 28th September, 1908, at one p.=n., ta answer these
charges of selling liquor during prohibited hours, the5r not
being alleged to be second offences, he went in the rnorning
of that day to the justice, acknawledgedl hie guli, was foutnd
guilt.y and flned, and paid his fines, and subsequenfly
on the saine day, the informat~ion having been in the mea-
tume ainended by charging the offences as second offences,
he was again convicted and fined for the sanie offence.
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The principal objection argued was, that the alleged con-
victions were lied because the penalties imnposed exceeded
those autliorised for first hfens-leiprisenuiienit being
for 3 montlîs, whîle for a flrst offéece the iiajximnui terrn of
iprisoniment is one montiî, and tliat Ili allege scod on

vicion-thseinade ut the later heuir-%eru liadlwas of
the existuee of the alieged first cenvictwns made earlier in
the Saile da1y.

In my opinion, this objection fails. 'J'le affidavits in op-
position to thle motion shiew that -no convictiîons were made
at the eariier hou r; that the applicant appearved before the
justice, aeknowledged that lie was guilty of the offences with
which he was charged, and asked wvhat the fines lie would
be required to pay would bie, and was told by the justice whiat
the fines and costs wouid amnount to, and thiereuiponi paid the
aniount to the justice.

There-( was no adjudication by the jusýtice upon t his oilce-
sion, andl nothîng occurred te ips ith the attendlance
of the applicant hefore him et the- heur for w1dich lie wapý
summiiioned( *0 anlswer the charges w hieh. had been iade
a minTist hini.

At, or s]iortly after, tlie heur for whidh lie liad been suin-
ioned, tiie applicant attendedu beforeo the justice. the Couiity
Crown Attorney being aise pr mct a the informations
whieh, as 1 have said, liad in ilic enii he mne
by charg-ing the alleged infr-actions cf thie Act as second of-
fenc-es, were then re.id to the apllîiant, andl lie wa-;s informed
of the two chairges icîh hed been laidl agaiist hniedt
them11 lie plemaded guilty.

Hle was then and there furitigir chlirgui that on 1 ith
Auigust, 1907, lEn lid been convited heforeý the police uag
trate for. the uitied counties of 1>restcott aind lusseil, cf liev-
ing, on the îlth dayv of that montli sofid liquerluiu pr-oh-

itedl heurs, conrr te te Liquor LcseAtanon tliis
furtlier chrg hiug Stated te Iliti, ]le pieadeld guitvteit
and thle justiceý thereupen adugdthat feor ucd of the two
offences of whiich. lie had pieadvd uitv, iiiiitam beig
seconTd offences, lie should pa v a fiine cf,$0 forthiwithl .1n1
costs amnountling to, $4.40 ini U;adi ta~ aid Ilhat in dofaltl
lie should lie iniprisoned in the comien gai1 at L'Orignall
for 3 mnonths.

,fou. %Ili. O.W.R. No. 18-70
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The papers returned in obedience to the notice to the

justice do not shew any proceedings bad u1pon either of tiie

informations except those resulting in the adjudication te

which, 1 have referred, and there does not appear to hiave

been any minute of any proceedings before or of any adju-

dication by the justice at the earlier hour of the dlay.

The applicant controverts the accuraCY of the minute of

the adjudication of the justice which is returned, but tiie

affidavits filed in answer to the motion satisfy me tha.t tiie

minute is accurate.

The affidavits o! the applicant are not, 1 think, candid.

BRy paragrapli 25 of his affidlavit sworn on 3rd November,

1908, an attemapt is made to shew that the mnute returned

L'y the justice is inaccurate, but this is done by assumiig,

contrary tri the f act, that it is a minute of what occurred in

the inorning, and by paragrapli 26 of the sie afficlavit

he states that the minute is not a correct minute of what

took place in the afternoon, because, as the paragrapli reads,

"I1 was neither convicted nor did I pay any fine as noted in

the said minute or record, as 1 had been convicted and had

paid the said penalty and costs between 9 aud 10 o'clock

ln the mornlng o! the saine day."1

Exactly what is meant by the statemelits o! paragrs.pi

26 is difficuit to understand. 'If they mean that lie was not

convîeted of the two offences «s second off onces, as shewn by

the minute, it le suffcient to say that the affidavits, to which

I have referred satis! y me that the statexueuts are contraxy

tri the fact. If they mean merely that because of what took

place lu the morniug lie was not legally convicted, snd that

the P&yment O! the fines and coste, was under convictions

inadle in the morning, the answer is, as 1 have said, thiat there

m'as no0 conviction in the morning, -and therefore no pay-

ment of the f1nes, but at most a deposit with the justice of

the amlount of the fines and costs which would lie împosedl

when the sumumonses were returuable and the compla.ints

were formally heard. by the justice.

The other objections urgea, against the convictions relate

tc, the provision as to the recovery of the penalties by distress,

,which la f ound in the convictions but not ln the minute,

and the termi of the imprisonment lmposed ln de! ault o!

pikymient of the fines and coste, the former being, it is saxd,

wh-lolly unauthlorised, and the latter lu excess of what le autho.-

riFed, by the Ad,; but, lu the vlew I take, ît ie uunecessary
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to say whether both or either of them are well founded, for,
assuming bothi to he valid objections, whieh cannot now bc
got rid of by arnendmnent in the present proceedings,ý, I arn
of opinion that the Court lias no jurisdiction ta quaili the
convictions.

Rex v. Cook, 12 0. W. R. 82e9, decides, thiat suchi objec-
tions as these do flot entitie the applicant to inivoke thic aid
of this Court to quash the convictions, notwithstanding the
provisions of sub-sec. 2 of sec. 70 of the Ontario ýSumrniary
Convictions Act, a, enacted by e Edw. VII. ch. 12. >(-(. 1 il
which provides that no conv-ictÎion or order of, aiiong te
functionaries, a justice of theu peace, iinadeJ under fi1e auth-
ority of provincial legislation, -lhalI be riioved intio Ili
Hxigh Court by certiorari except u1pon the groundl thait an
appeal to the Court of Cieneral Session)s of the l>eace(
would not afford an adequatev rciirnedy \."

That case decides that such objections do net affectf the
jurisdiction of the justice in the sense in which his juirisdie--
tien is affected aecording to decided cases so0 as to inake the
provisions of the sub-section. inapplicable.

That decision is binding on1 me, and it wkis saiid upon the
argument that leave to, appeal f rom it was; refiued, which
gives it greater weight. It is also, if I may say se, ini accord-
ance with rny own view.

It would have been a matter of regret if I liad been coin-
pelled to reach a different conclusion, for, ini myi* oiniion, ît
would bie difllenît te parallel the effronter 'y of a pursoni who),upon his own sta.tenient, gees before at justiue by' whom li e
had been surnmoned te appear, conifisses te) humi isý guilt of
tre charges laid against hin, asks and leatrns wvhat the penialty
hie will have to pay is, and pays it, ail then whcrn, accordiig
te Ihis statement, tl4e justice maikes a formnal conivictin, ai(
by it imposes imprisonment in excess of that authorisetl by
law, cornes to the Court anid aisks thit the covcto e
quashed on that ground and hle wlet g-o "scot frec," recei;-
ing back the money 'he lua paid, iinf te be imacît-f 1nd iq]ti
lied for the costs of the proceedîigs te tuahet cnvcin
a conviction whieh could net by pei ilihve harinedl humi
in thie alightest, because the penialty' had been paid, amtii it
wa.c only in case of default in payiILg it tluat Icl ixupr)lison-
ruen)t was to> be suffered.

The motion is disnxissed with costs.
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RIDDELL, J.APRIL 30THI, 1909-'

TRIAL.

TOWN OF SUDBURIY v. BIDGOOD.

Municipal Corporation-LîCense for Bowling Alley-By-

law-Forfeiture of Licemse-Conltiofl of Servant of

Licensee for Illegal Sole of Intoxioatiflg Liquor oit Bowl-

ing Alley Premises-Deciaration of InvaZiditfi of B!I-laao

and Consequent FofiueElcrct Supplied to Cont-

sumers by Municipal Corporation-Servant of Licensee

rapping Main and Abstracting Electricity-ACtion for

Vaine-Proof of Q'uantity Taken-Omnia Presw?314ttr

contlra Spoliatorom-~Etî.dence.

Action for the value of electricity abstracted by defend-

ant, as alleged.

Counterclaimi by defendant for a declaration of the in-

validity of a by-law of the plaintiffs and the forfeiture of

defendant's bowling alley license, and for damnages and for

other relief.

J. H1. Clary, Sudbury, for plaintiffs;

C. MeCrea, Sudbury, for defendant.

RIDDELL, J. :-This case, tried before mne withont a jury

at Suidbury, arose out of the actions of one John Bidlgood,

Dow a coniviet serving a. tenu in the central prison for theftc

Hie does not seem to 'have been a specialist in any particuai

form of crime; bis acetivities -took a wide range, as it wsi

made to appear that he liad been oouvicted of selliiig liqi>

witliout a license, of sellfig obscene p<i* carde, etc., of per.

jury, an fohrofne.Is necessary to mention th

kind of a man Bidgood is, in orderto appr<cciate the cour-f

taken at the trial.
The defendant is the wife of John IBidgood, and carrne

on business as " J. Bidgood & Co." ini Sudbury. She lia

bowling alleys, and selle cigare and the like. Slie herself ha

t iken no part li the business, but lier husband, John Bidgooý

lias lad coxuplete control witliout the knowledge of or intei

ferexice by his wife li any matters.

The town of Sudbury supplies electric light; te thie cit

zens, anionget theni the defendant. IBeconiîng euspicioi
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that the meter was flot registening ail the electricity used ini
the Bidgood establishment, the town electrici.an, on 22nd
February last, made an ezamination and found that the main
had been tapped outside the ineter, and that the tnwn wa"
being defraudeci accordîngly. Bidgood was charged with
thefit under sec. 351 of the Code; and, being coiiviutud, was,
by the police magistrate at Sudbury, sent to the central
prison for a terna of 6 montihs.

This action is brought by the town for the value of the
electricity abstracted.

The defendant, in addition to denying the fat, counter-
dlaims for damages, in the following cicmtne.On .5th
January, 1907, the plaintiffs issued to the defendanit, under
the naine of "John Bidgood & Co.," a lieense - to carry on
the business of a bowling alley . .provided the sid John
I3idgood & Co. shall duly observe ail suob hv-laws, rules, iiud
regulatio ns, matters and things, as are or may be etncted by
the municipal councÎl..

The general by-law No. 27, passed l5th M arch1, 19,ha
provided, by sec. 12: 1' In case any person who 11 a: i: i k ioutii
a license to keep a bowling alley . . . under thi., by4aw
is convicted of a breach of auyv of the proviîsîin oif thle
by-laws regarding tavern or shop licenises . . . or of iiny'
of the provisions of the Liquor License Act, suiI person ha
. . . if the council so decide, absolute1y for-fuit his licenise
for the re-maînder of the currenit ya.." ecin22 pro-
vidos: "The act of the ifservanit. ulerk. or other- omployet'i
of any person licensed to carry' oui business or cainig undiger
this by-law shall be deemted andif taken te be the act oif the
licenqee, and the licensee shiah be hld], responspible therefor
as Vhough lie had done thie set imiiself."

On let Februsry, 190, thev town oniiale vlw
No. 215, wherein and whcreby, after recitingl thie issuei of the
liceuse, the conviction on 30th January oif Johin Bidigood(, thie
manager of John Bîdgood & Co., on 4 chIarges of sellinig
lîquor without a ficense on the premises of John idgo &
Co., contrary toi the provisions of the Liquo)r Licenise Act, aud!
aiRo reciting the provisions of ses 12 and 22 of by-Iaw NO.
27, the council euacted that the license was ffitdfor the
remainder of the current year. Aeordlingly for 16, (lay's tie
bowling alleys were idle, and at the trial the defendanit fur-
ther contended that, even after the bowlinig alleys were aga*Tn
allowed to operate, the customn was d1iinishied by t li wronig-
ful act of the plaintiffs in, closing up the business. The de-
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fendant, in lier counterciaim, asks that the obnoxious by-law
shall be declared ultra vires, and the action of the couneil
declaring the forfeiture of the bowling ailey license " an-
nulied." She asks also damuages, &c.

1 deal first with the. counterclaim. Ilpon objection taken et
the trial by counsel for the plaintiffs that the defendant could
not in this action, tlie by4aw subsisting and not bei-ng quashied,
dlaim damages, counsel for t>he defendant 'abandoned all
right to damnages. (The damages proved amounted to $137).
Counsel for the plaintiffs then said that the plaintiffs did not

object to a declaration that the by-law was invalid. On
public gitounds, 1 do not think that; I sliould declare a"y by-
law of a xnurlcipality invalid, even upon the consent of the

municipality, unless the by-law is bad.
1This is the case here, in my judgment. The power te

create a forfeiture is a power to be jealously watched. No
ones property, whether it be land or license, should be for-

feited unless ahl necessary formalities have been complied
wit&i, and, if under some general law, ail the requisites of
that law muet.

Assumning, without deciding, that secs. 12 and 22 o! by-
law No. Z7 are intra vires o! the council, it is under sec. 22
only the "aet" o! the employee which is deemned and taken
to be the aet of the licensee; and by sec 12 it is not Vihe

ýact o! selling liquor without a license, but the fact of being
convicted o! se Selling, which enables the council to decide
upon the forfeiture. The offending party, Bidgood, could
not be said to be doing'an aet when lie was beimig convicted.
He was patiens, not agens, passive not active. It May be
that the licensee Î8 liable for the sot of selling liquor, but
slhe certainly is not for the suffering o! the conviction. The
occasion, then, neyer arose for theexercise of the powers
given by Sec. 12 o! by-law No. 27, supposing such powers
to exist, (as to which 1 express no opinion).

The counterclam, then, will be allowed se far es the
dcclaration ask-ed for is concerned, with costs fixed at $40.

In the principal case, the evidence shews that the main
had not heen tapped on 7th M.arch, 1905, and it Ïsé contended
by the plaintiffs that, as the means of knowledge as Io the
precige date at which the stealing began are whohly within
the power of the defendant snd her manager, ail presump..
tions shouid be mnade against the defendant. The defendant
replies that aime is an innocent party, and that; she ought not
to bc called upon to prove the. exact time, but that the whole
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onus is up0ll the plaintiffs. She adds that she ouglit ilot
t, be asked to produce the convict as a witness, as she could
not very wel] ask a court to believe a. thief, who haid aiso
been convicted of perjury.

Evidence was given at the trial, without objection, which
1 wholly believe, that John Bidgood, as early as Marclh, 190-,
int effeet said that he had tapped the mains. fle had full
control of the defendant's business, and, acting in his capa-
city as manager, lie, while giving directions to another ser-
vant, told him to shut off certain of the lights, as boe had
to pay for them, leaving the others burning. It is, of course,
clear law that a statement made by a servant ini the couirse
of his employment is, evidence against the master. 1 thinik,
therefore, that it is f airly proved, even if the onuis be uipon
the plaintiffs, that the stealing began as early a s Maýrvh, 191)5.

But, even if this be not properly admissible evidencei, 1
think the plaintiffs are riglit.

Since the case of Armory v. Delamirie (172?), 1 Str, (,
and probably long before, it bas been the law thiat "omnnia
praesumuntur contra spoliat<>rein." In that case the, jewel-
1er was heldlîable to pay the value of the n1ost precious stone,
whicl would fit the socket of the ring of whici hie had wrong-
fully deprived the finder, a poor chîmney sweep, uniless lie
should produce the jewel and shew it not to be of the finest
water, and the same rule would bave been laid dowN if thie
jeweller had not himaelf removed the jewel, but one of biis
shopmen had donc so, for bis master's benefit, even though
without his knowledge, unIffl, at the least, the offending
shopinan had been produced as a witness,

The law is thus correctly laid down by Wigmore . sec.
e~85: " The failure to bring before the1 t ribunal1 some...
witness, when either the party hîimsdf or bis opponent dlaimis
that the facts would thereby bu elrdae , srves to inicateé
as, the most natural inference thiat thie part ' funrs to d1o so,
and this fear is somne evidence fithat1 .h . . witness, if
brought, would have exposed facts unfaviouiralul to thet pirt ' v."
1t will not do for the defendant. huere, upon bi-ing cltlengedj
to produce John Bidgood, to iay thaýt thie plaintijfs miighit
have called him. No one can be blamed for flot calling. a,
witness who would naturally bc prejudîced against hinii:
Wigmore, sec. 287.

Nor does the excuse avaiil that the defendant couldl not
ask the Court to believe this man by reason of bisý past con-
duct and crimes. He is the one man who cain, if lie oul
disclose the exact time at which the illegal aucts commeinced.
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Froin ail the circumstances of the case, I llnd that the
illegal abstraction of electricity began ini Match, 1905. It
seoins te have beenintermitted for a short time about let
January, 1906, when one Harris was working at the place;
but I do not find that the interruption took place for auy
tiue, worth taking into, account. 1 think it was only wbile
Hlarris was actually at work.

I accept the estimate of the town electrician as to the
arnount of electricity abstracted. The onlyquestion remain-
ing is as to the price.

The de! endant contends that the price should be the
amount which the electricity abetracted ffst the plaintiffs.
It seems te be impossible to prove, and it certainiy was not
proved whiat the electricity did cost the plaintiffs; but 1
do not agree that tliis should be taken as the proper price. If
I have been iii the habit of selling iny neiglibour seed wheat
at $1 per bushel, thon, if bis hired man steals senie and
sows it on xny neighhour's land, I do not think that I cau
ho put off with the ainount the wheat may have cost nie;
and, if it 8hould turu out that the plaintiffs actually lou
nxoney by selling at too low a figure, I do not think the cde-
fendant wouild insist on paying the actual cost.

The ternis of sale were 15 cents per unit; and, if the.
arnoant were paid within a limited tume, a discount of 40
per cent. was allowed, mnàking the net price 9 cents per
unit. The price being 15 cents, I think the defendant is
chargeable with this price.

The judgment -will be for 11,18e,416 at 15 cents
$1,677.36, and costs, againat which costs the suni of $40
costs o! the counterclaini will be set off.

Any necessary amnendments of the, pleadings nay be made.

APRIL 3OTFH, 1909.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

IclINTYRE v. COOTE.

Motoring-Horse Friglened by M1otor-car Left Unattend.d
ut ISide of Higkwa y-O bstruction--Liability of Owner
of Car for Injxury Oazsed by Hlorse Bolting-Negligence
-Conatri but ory Negligence-Otat-Motor 17ehicles 4di,
secs. 10, 14, 18-Findings of Jury.

Appeal by de! endant f romn the judgmient o! the County
Court o! Elgin, dated 8tIa Devember, 1908, ina faveur o!
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plaintiff, after a trial before FiNKLE, Judge Of the Countv %
Court of Oxford, sitting for the Judge of the County Court
of Elgin, with a jury.

Trhe action was brought by a resident of the village of
Port Stanley, alcging that on 2nd August, 190S, while 1w
was driving along George str-et, ini that vilg.witl a
horse and buggy, the horse became frightitced ut an auto-
mobile which the defendant hiad left standing on the higli-
way, anid shîed, and, becorning unmianagelable, ran away,
and the plaintiff was tlirown f romi the bgyand injured,
and tlie horse, buggy, and liarneý-s were injured and dam-
aged; and that the automobile w J eft standing on the
higliway for many hours, and wa- at isanceiwi anid an ob-
str-uction to tlie highway; and the plaintilaimc îae
for his personal injuries and the injur ' to Iiis opry

Upon the flndings (>f the jury, judgmen 1a %%« iite11red
for the plaintiff for $76; and the djefendanýiltapel.

The appe.al was heard by MEREDITHI, C.J.. , MHN
J., TE-ETZEL, J.

W. E. Mîddleton, K.C., for defendant.
Shirley Denison, for plaintiff!.

MACMAHON, J.:!'eplinitii'*>e iec is fIat le lef t
home about a quarter to 7 in tlit, eenng, and wt-~ apprnoli-
ini what is known, as, ('asysli iii 1,ort st;lliv\ anjd at
the top> of the hlI lie noticed an autoinobileo! af bglt e
colour, witli brassý flxtures at thec foot theurcof, wiuh wls
standing on the roadwvn a little off thie drvn rc not
miore flan a couple o! fret Clear of th wggn ra k that1
whien about fwo-thirds of the way down tlio hiili i liors
noticed the automobile (which 1)11anin o tlle souf hl
side of the road), and thrcw his hlemd in tlle .air and he]
sigils of friglif; that he urged fh li orse on, buti he sew
a.n inclination te leave fIe road, and flic plaintif! pulleil flic
horseo back on the road and up to ai post witlini a rodi and
a haif of the automobile, and lie liorso wheveldf t')Ill
right, and the buggy struck the sîdewailk and ipsot an1d
threw him out, when he lest possession of thle liues, and flie
herse started up the hli, dr.agging tli0 buiggy on its aidie.
'l'ie plaintiff followed after tlie heorse and fouind hi vith
hie head on the sidewalk, with fhe buiggy partly on top of
hixn; hie was prefty badly peeled about, tlihegs and bleding.r
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George Minhinnick corroborated the pl.aintiff as to the

distance tlie automobile was f romn the beaten road.

Several witnesses were called who had driven the plain-

tiff's horse, to shew that lie wus not vicious or accustomed

to shy, and as to the value. of the animal and the injuries

sustained, etc.
The defendant and Keith Hammond, who rode with him.

in the automobile, said their objective point was the Fras0r

House, an hotel at or near Port Stanley, and that they en-

deavoured to reacli it by a back road, which w"s in such

bad condition that thWy could not iget the automobile

through, and tliey the-n came around to the road

leading to Casey's hill, which the automobile attempted

to ase-end, and, aithougli the ascent was slight, ît was

s*M¶id to be in a worse condition %than tthe bock roel,

and the ascent conld not be acco'nplished, se the

automobile was left locked at the foot of the lI, about

hall pust 4 o'clock in the atternoon, and defendant and

IIamxmond walket to the Fraser bouse, where they re-

mained until 8 o'clock that niglit.

The defendant says the automobile was standing as

cloise as lie could get it to the sidewalk, and no>t more than

one foot from it, whieh, lie said, would give the plaintiff

ample room in the highway to puss the automobile.

The defendant had registered bis automobile under sec.

2 of 6 Edw. VIL, ch. 46, and a permit had been issued auth-

orising him, to use his automobile on the highways and

streets.
That the legisiature considered an automobile, wbile ini

motion, likely 1to frigliten horseF, is manif est fromn sec.

10 of the above Act, whidh reads: '"10. Every person hav-

in, control, or charge of a metar vehicle sheil, whenever

upon any public street or highway and approaching sny

vehiele drawn by horse or horses, or a.ny horse upon which

anY Pei-son is riding, operate, manage, and control s;ucli

Moto'r velicle in such manner as to exorcise every r-easou-

able precaution to prevent the frightening of amy such

hom-e or hamses, and to insure the safety and protection of

any person riding or driving the saine . . .; and if lie

approadli any sucli person riding or driVîng any animal or

herse upon any public highway outside the limits of any

city or town, lie shaîl algo stop «ny sudh notor vehicle

whien signalled by such rider or driver se to do by raising
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his hand, or otherwise requested, and shall remaini sation-
ary se long as mey be ncesar to allow such rider or driver
to pass, or until directed bv such rider or driv er to, pr e;
and in case any anima1l ridden or driven by sucli rider or
driver appears to bc frightened, the operator of suchmto
vehicle, and any occupants of the saine, shall upon requued
render assistance te sucli rider or driver in cont rol of >tuch
animal or animais."

Section 14 provides: " 14. Every motor v4ehile( shah be
providtd with a lock, key, or other deovice to proventi suuch
vulhicle being set in motion, and no vehiclo ýha1lI be pur-
11ited to stand or remain unattended in any shied, hlighwva,
park, or other public place, without, first locking- ormain
fasut the vehicle."

The defendant could not find( faiiut writh the chIarge- 1y
the learned trial Judge, which wais rather favourabie to hiiii.
The Judge submaitted questionsý te the jury, whtih, wvith their
answers thereto, are as follows:

1. Did the plaintif! meet with accidentrfer to îi
pleadingý by any negligence of defendant?1 A. Yes.

2. What do you find defendant neghigtf Mi? A. P>\
leaving so long in public place, when he eould have fouiii
a ne-ar-by yard.

:3. Could the motor in question he put lu motion &Ster
being locked as descrihed aa being done by defendant, a.nd
key.ý being taken away? A. No.

4. W-as there ample room to pass the motor on the road
fin question? A. Yes.

5. Was the defendant negligent in lcavin.g the nIotoir
on the sîde of the street referred te? A. yes

6. Was there any street t.he plaîntiff could have takeni
and avoided passing the motor? A. No.

7. What damages occurred te the horse in question alter
accident? A. $50.

S. M'bat damage was done to the buggy in question by
reýasonI of accident? A. $20.

9. What damage to plaintiff byv reason of beinig inijuredl
himi.'elf ? A. $6.

The yard referrcd to in the answer to the 2ndl question
îs the yard aud shed of the Franklin Huse, a blowk ndi a
half from where the automobile wasiý left.

Counsel for plaintiff requested( the Judge to leave, to the
jury this additional question: "Wais the notor, left as it
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was, likely to frigliten a horse on the highway ?" The Judge

said ini reply to the request, 1'There is only one answer to

that question ?" And counsel for defendant said, "I think

that is ail practica1ly indluded in the questions your.
Honour lias put to them."

From. the reply the learned Judge mnade, one might sup-

pose that, as the horse wus a quiet one, and was frighteued
and shied on seeing the briglit red automobile and brass

flttings, other quiet horses would also be frîghtened at
8eeing the automobile whefn approaching it; and lie there-

fore concluded that it wus unnecessary to put the question

aéked for by plaintiff's counsel....

[MAcMAHoN, J., then set out the head-note to Harris

v. Mobbs, 3 Ex. D. 269, and quoted the remarks of Denmau,

J., at p. 271; also the head-note in Wilkins v. Day, 12 Q.
B. D. 110, and the reniarks of Grove, J., at p. 113;- and

referred to Brown v. Eastern and Midlands R. W. Co., 22

Q. B. D. 391; and concluded:.]

The jury, ini auawer to the 2nd question, having in

effeet found that it wau not a reasonable user od the high-

way to le.ave the automnobile on, the higliway for such a long

ti me, when it could have been driven to the Fraiikliu House,
500 or 600 feet away, it was, to use the language of Grove, J.,
in the Wilkins case, "an unauthorised obstruction of that
which w.as part of the highway, and whicli obstruction made

it less safe for user by the puîblic,"* ana, damage havmng re-
sulted to the plaintiff therefrom, the defendant is liable
therefor. -

The appeal, in my opinion, fails, and must be dismissed
with çosts.

TEETZEL, J.:-ýotwitistanding that sec. 18 of 6 Edw,
VIL. ch. 46 placed the burden upon the defeudant of prov-

ing that the plaintiff's damage did, not arise by the negli-

gence or improper conduet of the defeudant, the plaintifi
undertook that burden, and the jury have f»und ini hi

favour.

I thik the only question for this Court to determine is
whether there was auy evideuce upon whieh a jury mighl

reM"onably flnd defeudaut guilty of negligence whieh caused
plaintiff's damge.
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The gist of the negligence charged waLs ini imprOperly
leaving upon the highway an object likcly to frigliten
horses, thereby unreasonably using the highiway and en-
dangering its use to others.

UTpon the evidence there can 4i nu doubt that the niotor
in question, standing where it did, unattendud byý anyv (me,
was likely f0 frighten horses....

1 think the te.4 is as stated liv Deunan, J., iii I1arril v
Mobbs, 3 Ex. 1). at p. 2'd2: The rmal quesýtîion -iw
cases is whethcr the highway basý been obstri u< ed for an u n-
reasonable time and in an une&ù,milh1e Inannr, or, in mlther
wvordsý, in such a way as to amint to somiething bvn
a fair and rüaýona.ble use of the way."

The degrcu of care requiired by the ow nur oif a mot or or
othe Cove~anc liklywheherstading or rnoving, to

frighten htorses, must lie rullated býv the xgec of ilbc
parit wular >ituation.

Ail interesting discusý,înn on the rights and dutmies of
atfollolbile owners iýý foud in Indiana SinsC.V.
Brown, 74 N. E. llepr. at p. 616....

Now, the amount of eare rcuie 11whedfedn in
thiis case should, 1 think, lie estiuiated ihY at leaut th foi-
lowing e--xigencies: (1) the >triking colouir of biis motor;
(2) the width of the highway;v- ()i ilw fact that ho was;
storing it at the foot of the bilil;- (14) thiat thie localitY was
one in1 which the presence of a lnotor -landing unaltende
utiglit not lie expected; (5) the( tinie duinvhi(eh lie c-ý
pected to leave the mtor unattended.

1 think, having regard te thesemattrs, the(rp was e-vi-
dence to leave to the jury on the qusinwhethcr the de-
fendant was guilty of negligence in his; user of the hgwy

[Reference to Rounds v. Stratford, 2C C. P'. 11,dit-
guishing it; also to Hiarris v. Moblis, 3 lx. ID. 268: Wilkin,
v. Day, 12 Q.B. ID. 110; Browna v. Eaqtorni and Midlands R.
W. Co., 22 Q. 1D T. 391; Vars v. Grand Truink R. W. Co.,
23 0. P. 143; O'Neil v. Tow-nçship nf Windham., 21 A. P.
341.1

The ruie lu lie reduced from all theo casos is, 1 thiink,
that w-hether the de fendant failcd to exercise reasnie(
care in the circumsgtances, and whethier, in consequexic,
thereof, there was an unreasona'ble use-r resulting in an
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obstruction of the highway and causing plaintiff's iujury,
are clearly questions for the jury.

Unless, therefore, in this case, the jury cau bc said to
have corne to a wrong conclusion, the judgnint must
stand.

I think the findings of the jury were fully warranted by

the evidence. The jury also tound that there was not

afly street the plaintiff could have taken and avoided pas.

iug the motor. In view of that finding, I do not think

there was any other evidence proper to be submitted. to,

the jury on the question of contributory negligence; at

any rate, counsel for the defendant did not insist upon suchi

a question being subrnitted te the jury, and I think there-

fore there is ne justifiable reason for granting a new trial.

1 agree with my brother MacMahon in dismisâng the

appeal with costs.

MEREDITH, C.J. (dissenting), referred to the evidence,
discussed the cases above cited, and concluded:-

I amn not prepared to hold that, in the circuinst*ances

of this case, there was any reasonable evidence te go to

the jury ini support of the plaintiff's case.
There was, besides, inucli in the plaintiff's own testi-

monY . . Vo lead te, the conclusion that the accident

was due to his ownl want of care. lie saw the inotor-car

standing where it was when he was about 20 rods aws.y

irom it, and lie saw aise, that his horse was frightened

at it, and yet lie pressed him on, intending apparently to,
force him te, go pust it.

The question of contributory negligence was net, heow-

ev'er, left te, the jury, eud there is no findiug as to, it, ner

was the jury asked te, say whether the ineter-car, placed
where it was, was au object calculated to frigliten herses

of ordinary gentieness, theugh probably the «'nswir., of

the jury, in view of the Judge's charge, involve a frnding

againat the appellant on the latter question.
Il it were net for the provisions of sec. 18 of the Act

aiready referred te, I should be of opinion that there w«S

no rea-sonalk evidence te, go te the jury in support of the.
plaîutiff's claim.

Section 18, however, caste upon the owner or driver of

a moter vehiele, where any 'Ilos or damiage is incurred or

suGýtained by any person by reason ef a moter vehicle orn a
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highway," the onus of proving that the loss or daiage did
not arise through biîs negligence or iniproper eondutt,
and it may be difficuit, therefore, to direct that
judgment be entered for the defenidant; but, inin ' v olim-
ion, the defendant is entitledl to have the (idng f the
jury and the judginent enitered upon them ý,-t n-Ide nnd
to, a new ti jal, and the coSts of the Iast trial andii uf thei
appeal should be co-ts to the defundant in am.\vn of lie
action.

It is to be regretted that further li gito hould bce
necessarv where the arnount of the daiage isý s,> small. but
the questions involved are of, ver'. great importance 14) the
owners and usens of motor-cars, as well a, to the travelling
public, and it would, le a regrettable thing if the rIiht
of the owners and users of moto)r--arý, Nwhich have been
considerably restrieted by legîiiion, should lie furthiler
reistricted by the finding,& of juries basd iotponi an in-
partial consideration of the evidence, but infiueneed liv thi,
well known prejudices, espe«ially tof ilt f&'0111 cni
munity, and shared by persons who are not farn)ers, againast
such vehîcles.

A1'RIL 30T11, 1909.
DIVI8IONAL COURT.

STAVERT v. McNAUGUT.

Jury Notîce-Strking out-Separafr SI'I'igs, for JurY and
Noin-jury Cases-Pracîice-Potier of Judigi, in hrbr
ta Strike out Ju>ry Notice -bef are ora-su~ f Faci
and Law-Determinatio& as to Met haod of TrIal1 Lefi ta
Trial Judge.

Appeal by defendant MeNauglit f ront order of RiDDELLý,
J., ante 921, striking out defendants' jury notie.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for defendant MeNaught.
J. Il. Mom, K.C., for plaintiff.
R. C. 11. Cassels, for third parties.

The judgment of the Court (BoYD, C., MAUGEZ, J.,
LÂTcHFponD, J.), was delîvered by

BOYD, C. :-This is a commuon law case, îu whiehi the
îssues to ho tried are of disputed but not very coumplicated
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facts. The defendant, who has given notice for a jury, lias
therefore a prima f acie right te have the case submitted for
jury trial, subject te the contrel as te the manner of trial>
which eau ho better exercised by the Judge at the trial than
at any earlier stage by aay other Judge: per Osier, J.A., iu
Conmee v. Canadian Pacifie R. W. Ce., 12 A. R. 769 (1886)
This view was enferced as beiug the mere convenieut metlied,
by a Divisional Ceurt in Bristel1 and West of England Loan
Co. v. Taylor, 15 P. R. 313 (1893) ; by Mr. Justice Rose in
llawke v. O'Neil, 18 P. R. 165 (1898), who expressed hlm-
self very strongly after consultatien with several of the
Judges. Concurrence with this view was expressed by 'Mere-
dith, C.J., in Sawyer v. iRobertson, 19 P. R. 173, at p. 175,
speaking for a Divisienal Court, in 1900. And lie repeats
the view that this is, the practice in Shantz v. Town of Ber-
lin, 4 O. L. R. 730 (1902).

In Lauder v. Didmen, 16 P. R. 74 (1894), it was first
pointed out, 1 think, that it was desirable, where provisien
,was made fer the holding of separate jury and non-jury
sittings, to have it settled at an early stage which was to bie
the forum. That was said lu a case in whieli there was ne
doubt that the notice for trial by jury had beeu given lu a
ca8e involving equitable issues, and therefore net properly
triable by a jury as of riglit.

Following upon this, a distinctien was drawn by Meredith,
C.J., ini Montgomnery v. Ryan, 13 O. L. R. 297, 9 O. W. R.
855 (1906), tliat thougli. where the venue was out of To-
rento, the practice was te leave the mode of trial te the trial
Judge, it should ho otherwise iu Toronto, wliere the non-
jury sittings are praetîcally ýontinuous throughout the year,
and tlien it was advisable to settie in Chiambers, by a Judge,
whetlier the jury notice should stand or net. But the Chief
Justice was caref ai te say and te repeat that tlie case should
lie eue whieli "piaiuly " ouglit to( ho tried without a jury, in
order te involoe Înterfereuce witli the jury notice. That case,
Montgomery v. Ryan, was a 'very simple one, of legal nature,
snd emixientiy proper te lie tried by a Judge alone, on a
note, the defence 'being that part of the amount was dis-
charged by an over-payinent of interest. This view was again
expressed by Meredith, C.J., lu the Divisional Court, in
190)7,1 Bry.amns v. 'Meffatt, 15 O. L. R. 223, 10 O. W. R. 1029,
where thie action appears te have involved equitable issues
and the reformation of a decumnet-matters net te lie tried
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by a jury. And'the same opinion was expressedl by the Court
in Clîsdell v. Loveli, in thie srnie yca a olm ,- 0,O L. 11,
379, 10 O. W. R. 609, 92?5, i n wieih Iii qitabie issues
were involved. Ail the Judges agpreedi thatl these ought flot
te be tried by a jury, but Mr. Justîie -nlin guiarded his
judgment by saying that the striîing ouI of ;l juiry' nloticeý
by a Judgc in Chambers should be stiilv cuiinlied to cases
in which it w'as obvions that no .ldg ouid trv tlcsue
with a jury. The qualificatiion u\;ressed !)Y t bs Jiidge mas
aeted upon by Mr. Justice Tecî zel il l)vîoen4-it v. I)h inenit, 13
O. W. B. 461 (February, 1909) wh io diIoito :lct in ('hanl-
bers, thoughi, liad lie been trial Jn dge, Iw \\o)u1d have
been incied toipes with a juor.

Next cornes te cai in apipeaI l, eîded l'y M r. .Ilti li1d-
deil, Stavert v. , 1 (). \V. iR. 921 (Apîi,.99
The catie of Dyment v. Dynit doe- fot eei ohaebet
brought to the notice of Mr. Jutc lldi,îid l fvei)
appeal from bis order lias beengen bv .ý .111-11e ecîe0
tl'at there inay Ite a settied (rcie~if ta iý pi),l)

I faveur the opinion exîresse, Io, Mr. utiîAgin
though il may ble perhiaps a litte too hroad, ratwi liertiii to
do away iib flhe righlt of l! nuýl 1, * jar~ vin iîroper! cas ivi t\ ie
intervention of a Jiudgc lri Cialiîbers. 'l'îlie uniitl cal test iM
actions mercly of commtto law ehr mte, 1n iii whîiichi :1
jury would be the recognised foruim, if -i)oughîti b'.\ ile
party, as te thi rnethod of triai, shioid flot îl]wie oui cif
the handg of flie triai Judge. Tieran, sgi.ci o lettliil
that deternîination rest vitli li frva o tii îîv iiidve
those of cotlvenletîce t(1eeiue iAmlî(Il are soli-zltt to) 1c
appiied peculiariy to ac(tionis triuid al Toronto. 11li. iton-
jury sittings arc continuons tIirouitýouit the vear. soiaci-
ally are jury sittings, if ilucre is aîiiîîig bo 1e tniei an
tFere is no reason wvly the trial Jugai te ur J inings
if lic conies to a calse mitcl, aftcr lîear1i il- tu li isi bu i
of opin ion should bie tried without a jurlyv, shI 1u1, not trase
iliat case te the non-jury llst, or. wlîicb h lib e ec
change witlî tie non-jîtry ft7f]ge for thle piirpoSo of i luit par-
ticuilar triai. That adjustint wold w ork lefluri ln
the interlocutory mode oif taking awav flu iîi 10 ar jury iii
a case which is prima fa c of jury eotupeteiit-(, and in m Iilielî
one of the litigants has claimted a jur.y.

VOL. mm11 O-W.. No. 18-71
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1 agree with the course pointed out and the language used

by Armour, C.J., in Bank of Toronto v. Keystone Fire Insur-

ance Co., 18 P. R. 117 (1898), that litigants are entitled

to have their cause tried in its order upon the list, and they

are the only persons whose convenience ought to he consulted;

and therefore that the Judge sitting for jurý trials, who hoids

that a given case is to be tried without a ~jury, should him-

self carry out what he has declared, and net turn it over to

another Judge,' who may think that it ought to be tried. with

a jury. With Judges Sitting concurrently in Toronto for

jury and non-jury trials, there sliould be no real, practical

difficulty in interchanging work for the time being.

In this appeal 1 think the jury notice should be restored;

ocsts in the cause.
Myown judgment respecting the matters to be tried ini

this case, depending almost entircly on the credibili ty of the

opposing parties and their witnesses, would be to subrnit the

controversy for the arbitrament of a jury rather than of a

Judge Sitting alone.

C.ETWRrnIIT, MASTER, APRIL 3OTuI, 1909.

0OHÂMBERS.

GILLES v. SMITHI.

MotaeFrcosr-,beun Incumbrancer Made

Part y in Master's Office and Foreclosed by Consent-

Opening Forecloszre-Terms-Costs.

Motion by Alice A. Smuith, made a defendant in the

Master's office.' in a mortgage action for foreclosure, te set

aside an order foreclosing lier, made on consent, and to be

ollowed in to redeea one parcel of the xnortgaged lands, on

whiiehi she held a second mortgage, and for a reference te the

local Master at Hamilton to appoint a day for redemption

and fix th(' amount required to redeem that parcel.

C. A. M088, for the applicant.
G. S. Illodgson, for the plaintif.

THE MÂs'TER :-Alce A. Smith, the applicant, was made
a party ini the Master's office in a foreclosure, and consented

to bc foreclosed. This was, under the idea that the original
defendant would Dot redleem, and, by arrangement with the

plaintiff, the applicant would have 'become owner. TIho
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plaintiffs mortgage was on 3 separate parcels,2 and1 on one of
them, witli other lands, the applicant liolhis aj scondýç îIort-
gage, under a deed absolute in foriîi, %ý hit-1 i'- now 1-ing detait
witli by the Master at St. Catharines.

The iirst rnortgage was redeerned-( by tlie father uf the
original defexîdant, nai t ie %nrtn el î -t au0rdingly
directed to be assgne 1lb th'nihe, , ow îng b the
applicýant's cloua, this lis floýt ' t hndoncý.

The applicant w'asý (;ind perhaps is) thie w ife of the
original defendant, thougli they do flot aperto be in
friendly relations at present.

The foregoing are facts appearing frorn the affidavit of
the applicant and the exibits.

I arn not aware of anv authority for inaking- suclji order
as îs asked, unless the lioder of tlefint mnortgage erccon
senting. lad the ruatter proceeded in i1e usual th
applicant would have been orde-redi b) ioduin iW'wlie %Iilt, ilni,
on her doing so, the origiinl defendatwnd s ewc
them, have had bu pay off the second ooîaebfr i couh
redeema the flrst.

As matters are at present, it doesý titl pa ta
applicant i8 in any danger. If an\ g,(Oti putrpio %%Il] 1w
served, the foreclosure miY lie se ai1do a11d bbct 11alur g
baek inito the Master's office. The esis of' this wotio(n nnud
ail lost or occasioîîcd blicrcb shouLd be paid i,. iiwaplcat
unless they eari, by agreemnu, be added bu lte ilori gag. dleilt.

FALCONB<IDGE, C.J. MAY r iST,190.
WEEKLY COURT.

RIE MUTIJAL LIFE ASSOCiATION.

W. E. WEALINUGTON'S LX .
Life Insurance-1l'indin gý-up ofInuaeCnîay-D-

tri bution of Deposits Helýd 1;y Min ister o'f iaeud
AsselsHeld by 1'rustees iiideir Poiioni Insumrance Ad
Paym ent of Dividendsý w1wre Ieeiire r nat
Doinion Winding-up Arl, sefs;1!, 13-' >lc
h older "-Preferred le fcaie- an ato o y
into Court Subject Io Change-s by osue ihn(ts f
Preferred Ineiare J>3mntont un I)eýatIî o
Assured.

An appeal by the officiai, guardian, on behaif of Beatrice
Wellington, au infant, froin the certiiate of Mr. J. A. M(-
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Andrew, the referee in the winding-up of the association,

(lated 31st March, 1909.

M. C. Cameron, for the appellant.

W. E. Middleton, K.O., for the liquidator.

E. B. Ryckman, K.C., for W. E. Wellington.

FÂLCONBRIDGE, C.J. :-The winding-up order was made
under the Dominion Act (R. S. C. 1906 ch. 144) on 1Sth

February, 1908. The deposits of the association held by the

Minister of Finance and the assets held by trustees under the

Insurance Act (R1. S. C. 1906 ch. 34) are now in the ha.nds

of the lîquidator, and are being distributed by hima, and an
interim dividend of 40 per cent. upon the dlaims has been
ordered. In the distribution of the fund the question has
arisen as to the payinent of .dividends where the beneficiaries

in policies, upon which claims have been allowed, are infants.

An appointment was given by the referee for the considera.-

tion of this^ question, and the point was argued. The referee
subsequently issued bis certificate dated 3lst March, 1909,
by whîch lie held that the dividends are payable to the assured,

and not to the beneficiaries named in the pohlces.

The officiai guardian and the solicitor for the liquidator

subsequently applied to the Chief Justice of the Common
Pleas for directions as to what form the appeal f rom the

above certificate should tatke, and they were directed to select

one dlaim as a test case.
W. E. Wellington, whose dlaim is one of the largest, has,

at their request, consented to his dlaim being put forward as

the one to bie appealed. Thec daim is made under pohicy No.

156,676 of the association for $20,000 on the life of W. Ei.

Wellington, and the beneficiaries named are "Earlc, Stanley,
1,*iedcnieîk William, Beatrice Maud, and Blanche Norine Wel-

linigton (children>, share and share alike. ..... if

ivi-ng at thc time of the death of said member, otherwise to
the executors or administrators of said mnember."

The referee by his certificate bias held, as above stated,
tbat the dividends payable in respect of this policy are pay-

able to W. E. Wellington, and not to the beneficiaries. From
this the officiai guardian on behaif of the infant Beatrice
Wellington now appeals.

The rcferee has based lis deeision particulariy on secs.

16'2 anid 163 of the Winding-up Act. TIhose sections frin

Part of part 111. of the statute, which part relates particu-
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larly to lufe insurance companies. Thei purpose of these
sections gencrally is to provide for the application of depýjosits
held b>' the Minister and of the assets lield 1)y tile trustees
under the Insurance Act, and they provide iii effeet thatl thie
policy-hiolders in Canada are entitled to laîi fo-r the, iiet
values of their policies, thiat sueli daims rank with judgnwents
against the company upon polîeies in Canada, and that the
procecds of the sale of the securities beld b>' the Minister anid
the assets held by the trustees are to 1w divided pro rata in
aceordance with sucli dlaims a.nd judgmnits,.

There are no definitions in the \Winiingi,-up Act which
affect the prescrnt question; but the IiiSurancëe Act, R1. S. 0.
1906 eh. 34, by sec. 2 (h), definus " Uanadiaui poliey" or
4policy in Canada," asq regards lift, filiurance, to mvanl a

polie>' issued by any compiýay lie miduder thiat Act to
transact the bt miess of life insuranee ini t ailada in favouir (if
an>' person, or persons resident in iaad t the titie when
such poliey was issued. By sub-ýsce. (u), '~oe-hoideîl ini ('aui-
aida" means, as respects life insurance, any peN rsani iii favour
of whoîn any coinpan,ý li(ensed uîîder tha;t *c \to list theo
business of lîfe isrnein Canadla 1ias, whîilo- sncb pe)rSanj
was resident in Canada, isSuied ai polie>'. 'Pthse u iiin do
niot ini words induide assigneesý oft tlte aurd or tiltnfi
ciaieis to whonî the policies are,( uîiitad.aal.Te sge
is provided for in anc ase; hoý is inilcldc inthe terni "aicy.
ho)lder," as defined bv sub-sec. (y) ai ec 2, e usud
i i reference to the person to whoim a teinder ( t iis iad b> t )' the
Mmiisteýr upon a cotupan>'whîcli 'ointaiy ia,, ti do busi-
ness in Canada applingii for- at release- of dets f fuil cffeut
i., o bie given to illese deiiins lwu dsei;iha whiere q
companiy ceases to do buinssai apiius for a rdeasc of its
deposits, the assured or Ibis assi 11i nild to say« wlivther
hc wvill accepi a transfer of Jbis poiyta, aio)tliqr conî1pany g or
a suirrender; wbereas, if thei company is bingi \woluuîd up1 caîn1
pulsoril>' under the Windling.up Adt, neprviio i made
for the protection of tilt aissiguce.

1 think that the intention of the Insuiranceý( Act is Simipl>'r
to provide funds tomneet t1lc elifns of perïonis \\'ba aire resi-
denit in Canada at tbe tiixue tlbc coiintc with thie cma
was made, and that, bothi uinder, tha;t Aetý aloi bbc( W1iln(ing-T
uip Act, the provisions for theu distributin o th c fiiund alre
diîreeted entire>' to the questions arisig as bItll te co(Inl-
p)an>' and the assured and between tilt Canladiani p)olicyhod
ers theinselves. 1 do not see that the statute was iintuededl
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to interfere or does in any way interfere with rights which
nLay have been acquired by third persons against the po1iey-.
holder. The fund for division represents as nearly as pos-
sible the moneys secured by the pohicy, and in the division of

that fund the rights as between the policy-holders andl their
assignees or the beneficiaries to whom their policies have

been made payable, are not affected by the winding-up. [t

could hardly be argued that the effeet of the Winding--np Act
was to defeat the rights of an assignec. The position of pre-
ferred beneflelaries under the Ontario Insurance Act (B. S.
0. 1897 eh. 203, sec. 159) is the saine for present purposes.

These beneficiaries have in interest in the policy, even during
the lifetime of the assured : Douil v. Doelle, 6 O. W, R. 39. The

moneys payable ini respect of the policy are trust funds, as ta

which they are beneficiaries, and their nomination as benefi-

ciaries is in effeet an assigninent of the policy to, thern, sub-

ject to the right of the assured to change the beneficiaries i

the cases permitted by the Act, and to their surviving the

assured. The liquidator is, therefore, bound to take notice of

assigninents of the policies in respect of which he ia naking
a distribution of the fund, and also, of the declarations in

f avour of preferred beneficiaries. The principle of the On-
tario Insurance Act is to permit the assured from time ta

time to make whatever changes he may consider necessary
or advisable in the members of the preferrcd class of benefi-
ciaries who, are to take. And, ini any event, the riglit of any

sucli beneflciary to participate is not absolute until lie shall
have survived the assured. Therefore, in this case the ntere
accident that inoneys be 'come payable in respect of the poliey

by reasoni of the winding-up of the association in the lifetime
of the assured, while it does not impair, does not accelerate,
the riglis of the beneficiaries.

The xnoneys should be paid into Court to the credit of
this mnalter, and, whuile there, wil be suhject to, such contrai

of the assure as is exerciseable by him over a trust fiiud
crealed by sec. 159 of the Ontario Insurance Act, and, sab-
jeet as above, the xnoneys may be paid out on the death of
W. E. W"ellington to the named beneficiýaries then surviving,
in equal shares.

As this miatter is brought Up wholly as a test case in te
winidinggunp of the associatio)n, and not as a contest between
W. E. Wellington and his chîilren, the csts of ail psartiee
wiIl be paid by the liquidator ont of tle funds in lis hands.
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TEETZEL, J. MAY 1ST, 1909.
TRIAL

SCOTT v. 1>EIE MARiQUETTE R. R. CO.

Negligenve-)esIru c/ion, by lire "f 11w)(1 MIr rr J l
way .Sidîiig-Escape of Fire, rom Egie Irof
IVegligeile - .ccuielulationý (if (cbsjl 1/
Defeclive Con dilion of Seref'n.

The plaintiff, a dealer in wood and timber, by rane
ment with the defendants had thge right to and did sbire t-ord-
woodl on the defendants' p)ropvrtý -o1joining their 11k a
Foster'ýýs îiing,. A large qunit lashrned on Ptli Ill]\
1907, and a siiaI]er quantitv on 22nil April, 19108. ai
this action was brought to recover the value. If wiiý triid
ai Sandwich without a jury.

A. Il. Clarke. K.,and A. U. BRt1ilet, Wido for
plaintiff.

F. Stone, Chathamn, for defendants.

TEETZEL, J. :-1 have no difficuiltvý in flnding ipni the
evidence that hoth fires were 1)sc y qrkesaigfri

defendants' b 1mtv 11 bt. in ordur l o illak. th1w durondant,
Hable for the loss, negligenee miust aIýo be fam)nd.

As to the July tire, there was not, in iiiY opiniiio n sî-
('lent evidence to estahlish negligence, eitheitiil usýinlg a de.
fective lo(oniflive or aliowing couilaistiblo inaituria1 1o o\ý
on the right of way or othierwise.

.As to the fire on 22nd 2April.i . there is c vildnce iipont
w hih negligence h)'v the defendntsý in r opc f two matters
inay be fourni, and 1 think bothi cobie. Vaus( e (lc e-
struction of the plaintiff's wood.

In the firat place, 1 think the dfnat eeîelgn
in. allowing to remain along the side of blair rightf of way
near plaintifT's pile of wood, an uinreatsonablf ainout of long,
dead grass, the growth of the previons year, and in wich-I, 1
amn of opinion, the fire started and spread to the wood.

On 23rd April the plainiff and two engineers of experi-
ence examined the locomotive fromn whichi the sparks wvere
exnied on the 22nd, which caused the damage, and they
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found the netting or sereen used to break or redluce the escape

of cinders, in a very bail condition; it had 3 holes in it, 2

of which. were described as large enough to admit a ma-n's
3 fingers. Admittedly a screen in that condition was defec-

tive and unfit for the purpose intended, and would be a souirce

of danger in allowing large cinders to escape. It was in

evidence for the defendants that the locomotive had been in~-

spected on 2lst April, and a witness who insbected it sworp-

that on that day he did not lind any such holes and waa sure

they did not exist on that day. iFrom its condition on thie

23rd it is inconceivable to me, in the absence of any evidenoe

of any accident acounting for the lioles in the screen during

its use on the 22nd, that it could have been properly inspected

on the 2lst, and, in my opinion, it wa.s not properly

inspected before it left for thre trip on the 22nd.

If it had been properly' ins'pectcd, which it was the

dut-y of tbe defendants to'have done, the defeets could have

been-discovered. I arn, therefore, of the opinion that the

plaintiff has established negligence entitling hini to recover,
and I fix thre amount of bis loss on 22nd April, 1908, at $300,
and direct judgment to be entered for that suni with costs,
not including costs in respect of his claini for thre July

fire, as to which I make no order for costa,;.
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